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BROWNWOOD STATE BANK MOVES IN NEW HOME
* * * * *  *  *  * *  *  *  * * * * * *  *  *  * * * * * *  * * *  *  *  *

State Bank Here Had Peculiar But Interesting Beginning
* * * * < *  *  *  * * * * * *  *  *  * * * * * *  *  *  * .* *  *  * *  * * *

BANK OFFICIALS ARE ACTIVE IN PUBLIC WORK
ut LATE JUDGE 

RICE FIRST 
HEAD BANK

No written account ol the organ
ization. success and progress of the 
Brownwood State Bank would tx 
complete Without dde credit being 
Stveh tb the late Judge I. J. Rice 
Its lin t president and legal ad-

Brown»<jr,d state Bank, which, 
alter sqw„ years In Its first loca
tion, '_■> preparing to move In more
JŴ rinus and satisfactory quarters^ Vlser tor a|Inoet six years, following 
and which has become a fixed and the organization of the bank and 
permanent institution In Brown- j llU death j, )32t
wo.«! had a peculiar, yet Inter- j During Uw almost six years that 

beginning. A little more judge Hme served as president of 
•tisn seven years ago, O. O. Wats- the local bank, that institution was 
er. no* resident of the bank, sat experiencing its most trying hours, 
on his back porch at his home in those that confront ally business 
Cisco and while musing over what during its -oris existence. Judge 
to do n»xt. an idea lodged in his Bice's ripe experience as an attor- 
btad that resulted In the organising ney, a business man and as a legal 
d  th> Brownwood State Bank That adviser made possible the marked 
Idea was that he, Walker, was go- success attained by the bank, 
ing to ( termtne the largest city Not only did Judge Rice s btisi- 
m Texas hat did not have a state 1 ness ability and experience helj 

nf ̂ ' ! with mat Knowledge , guide tlie bank tnrougn unu over 
bsnwd. It was his purpose to gc all Obstacles, but his name alone 
to that city and organize the bank contributed no small amount to tho 
rtl his fancy. That was one Sun-i success of the institution The es- 
dav morning in the early spring of I teem in which Brownwood and 
«*M. *■ Brown county citizens held .Judge

v | ItlCC added confidence to one and
Less nan 24 hours from tnat k]j tnLs no doubt bringing to the 

tie*. Mr Walker went, to a Cisco many desirable customers,
ktnk secured a bankers guide book ! Prior me dcath o( lt.s first 

>r the state of Texas and begin-1 president, the hens has passed its 
oing wflh the As and continuing orrilial tests and huu become a 
T* down through the alphabet, he I f^ed asset to the business family 
joited down the names of the towns 10f Brownwood and with this ac- 
wl Texas that did not at that time complished those that have follow- 
have a state bank. After com- gd m Judge Rice’s footsteps have 
pitting the list, he then turned to j been able to carry on.
the census showing the population | ------ —  — —  ..
ol the elite* hated and found that 
Brownwood was the place he want- 

to.

OFFICIALS ANI) EMPLOYEES OF BANK 8. 8. WALKER

The Brownwood State Bank.
> which announces the change in lo- 
| cation from tile old location ad
jacent the Empire Furniture Com- 

I pany building to the I O. O. F 
I hall, at the corner of Fisk Avenue 
I and West I.ee Street is owned, con- j 
I trolled and officered by a group) 
of experienced business men of the ; 
city, whose Integrity is unchalleng- j 
ed in every way. The merit and ' 
dependability of all the banks o f
ficers has been tried time and again 
and these men have proved that 
their ability in operating a bank 
Is second to none. During its ex
istence the bank has had the usual | 
number of bad breaks and obstacle?
fn  ht-Pfonm c 4 r. r -m -!- : r - *u<l Uduai uu^iuti ui
trying conditions to meet with, but 
out of it all has emerged another 
Brownwood institution that has

I thc ™tln? of * p‘' r" 'anent | for business m August

BETTER SERVE
The new home of the Brownwood 

State Bank, located at the comer 
of West tee  Street and Fisk Ave
nue, and which was formerly oc
cupied by A; mour and Company, 
has been made over into a modern 
bank buildtng. with an attractive 
Colonial front and beautifully ar
ranged and decorated interior that 
is sure to give all customers, as 
well as bank officials, a feeling of 
comfort and restfulness. at tho 
same time losing none of the ap
pearance of beuig strictly a busi
ness he Milf

The bank will occupy the lower
floor of the I. O. O. F Building, 
which is 37 by 90 feet. The new 

r-,!: face*', rich A'»T!xuv th9
.. ... __ _ , main entrance to the bank being1919 for thejmrpos* of organizing a| fTWn ,.rr^_ Henry Mount

C WALKER founder and chief 
executive of the Brownwood 

State Bank, came to this city in

^ cto t^ W ti char“ / o f  the re-
8' shortly rnod*'llmB of the building into a*21.

launched. banking institution designed 
beautiful and attractive Colonial

ed BROWNWOOD S TA TE  IS 
YO UN G EST BANK HEBEWalker Acts Quick

And quick to sat. Walker was in 
Brownwood before dark that same 
afternoon. He came to this City 
equipped only with letters of in
troduction and letters from expert- I 
eneed banker*, testifying to the 
faqt that he, Walker, knew how to 
rtfn a bank. With these letters of

j and development. He was recently 
elected president of the bank and

rU T IC IA L S and employees.at the Brownwood State Book shown in above cu t are: O. C. Walker, presi- ticinat* an w n  ;
^  dent, lower right; O L Plyler. casliter, lower left: Odls Petsick. assistant cashier, upper right and Earl I crs.. d * j
McOlatchy, assistant cashier, upper left. Messrs. Walker and Plyler are major stockholders of the bank, as i Mr Walker is ablv assisicd’ hv
well as being members of the Board of Directors. Mi. Walker organized the bank In 1921 and has been ac- board of directors *-nn.i.im ,.01 „ r :
tlvely in charge of Its affairs since that time. Mr Plyer came with the bank shortly after It opened for fjVe men. he being one of the fiv°
business. _________________________________________________________ Other members of the official fam

ily are O. L. Plyler. Dr. T. B Bailey

I fan dT  W Brownwood'* business | the proJw., was

! O C Walker, organizer and for | ^ ^ ^ " l y ^ l e a T s . ^ h e  e n d 'fror;' “ * »  bulld(*n*
about six years cashier actively In 0f which he was elected preaident. j «  ‘nvftuig and attractive aspect, 
charge of the at fairs of the local1 tha office that he now holds Mr Dpon entenn«  tront entrance, 
bank came to Brownwood with a walker was once the yo.m ^st bink and vl8‘ tors to the 
wealth of banking experience and president in Texas, he beuig heau th"  d*> * *  •»*d* for the' formal 
this knowledge has stood him w ell!of the Roby State Bank In 1912 at opening of the bank in its new 
many times and enabled him tc the age of 29 ' h°me. will be greeted with a corn-
guide the bank to a steady growth I ---------------------------- plete and modernly arranged bank.

president's office, and all tel-IE
KAO STEADY GROW TH PRESIDENT BROWNWOOD STATE

BANK HAD CHECKERED CAREERThe Brownwood State Bank, al
though the youngest bank In 
Brownwood. has during Its seven

was undertaking to do Walker went 
before the various citizens of thc 
city, presenting to them very con
cisely and briefly the Idea he had 
struck upon and within five days 
time had sold all the stock desired

I a place in the Brownwood business 
world and has become a fixed in
stitution of the city and an tn- 

| tegral part of not a few business 
; firms. Although officials records of 
the bank do not show any great

______ ._____. strides In progress, the growth of
0penln* ° f the bank has been constant and 

„  ’ now it Is on as sound financia*
He had faith in the project he I basls M jocai bang officers 

hs^Jaimcheci upon, as is evidenced 0f the bank point with pride to the 
^  W  *»ct that he took *10.000 , fact that Its capital stock and sur- 
stock.' the amount representing pius has reached the toUl of *62 - 
practirally everything he owned at ooo and that Its deposits total well 
the time That his Idea was n over the $200,000 mark.___________
good one and that his ability to 
carry out the project when the 
doors of the new bank were swung 
open to the public. Is evidenced by 
the fact that many of the original

(C O N T IN U E D  O N  P A S S  T W O )

! r  n

The bank has outgrown Its old 
location, this having been realized* 
for several months by officlalwriT 
the bank. Many efforts twin been 
made to secure a more suitable

I CONTINITKD ON PAGE KO0 B1

tiles In Fisher county. This event 
in his life occurred In 1903. The 

j family now includes three children, 
O. C. Walker, Jr., age 16. LaVemc 
Walker, age 14 and Billy Jack, age

! 4-
Youngest Rank President

E. J Miller and Dr. O. N. Mayo The Brownwood 
these four with Mr. Walker constl- | which announce 
tuting the board of directors.

Plyler Is Cashier

BrcwnwoJd’ Stale B a b e g a n  w «h I and West Strect’ W!“  make thea*. . . .  IXTsHJI W1U1 ohonnA  in t  Innm v i f  lim it locc n f

State Bank
removal from 

the old location at the comer of 
South and West Broadway, to the 
new home In the I. O. O. F. build
ing at the comer of Fisk Avenue

O. C. Walker, president of the is found living in an Imporyised 
Brownwood State Bank, as well as 
originator and founder of the in
stitution. has had a checkered ca-

change in locations without loss of
| as district clerk, Mr. Walker was | *  *ew months after its orgamza- 1 br-t-ak (°  ^  ° r * ,thout

After completing his four years i^be bank in December. 1921 only

reer since breaking away from homi 
ties over 30 years ago, when a mere 
lad of 14. With thc change from 
the old location, at the comer of 
East and South Broadway, to the 
new. more modem, more spaciou; 
and mpre centrally located home 
at the corner of Fisk Avenir 
East Lee Street. iO-J.IlK MlIIIT i limn 
Buildlnj^ Mr^awflter Is experienc
ing t!^a. «tf&ininent of another goal

conquest of life's battles
Figuratively speaking. Mr. Walker 

Is a son of the soil, having been 
born on a farm In Leon county, 
Texas, February 22. 1883 He Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. A 
Walker, pioneers of Texas and es
pecially of West Texas. In com
menting on his heritage several 
days ago. Mr. Walker stated that j 
he was blessed with hard working 
and honest parents, but added that 
his parents were as poor as far
mers ever got to be. Shortly after 
hts birth, his parents went West, 
landing in Fisher county, near 
Roby, the county seat. There Mr 
Walker received his early educa
tion.

leaves Home at 14
Came the summer of 1897. Mr. 

Walker, then a lad of 14. had fin
ished the prescribed course of study 
offered by the Roby school. With 
the wanderlust feeling in his bones 
and seeking employment. Walker 
boarded a freight train, choosing 
a box car to make his first excur
sion out of Roby, the freight he 
chose being an east bound train 
“ It was 50 miles from Roby to Abi
lene and I cried all the way,” Walk
er stated Thc president of the 
Brownwood State Bank left Roby 
with one 25 cent piece as a stake. 
Fort Worth was reached and there 
most of his original capital vanish
ed. 20 cents being spent for a cheap 
breakfast. The day of his arrival 
he was picked up by a fanner hi 
need of cotton choppers, the price 
being $1 per day and board. Sev
enteen days and a half of this and 
the job ended.

Mr. Walker did not go in de
tails as to the intervening years, 
but recounted briefly his life for 
a few years, his account revealing 
the fact that he served as a tramp 
printer, court reporter, stenogra
pher and later told of a brief fling j 
in politics, his political career mak
ing him District Clerk of Fisher 
county for four years.

In College
But before reaching that stage 

of his checkered career, the presi
dent of the Brownwood State Bank,

! drafted into the-' banking business. | l ^ t 1“ '  cuMomcrs. 'aocoTding0 to*'annwnc,- 
according to his version of the af- *̂scanc cashier and with the elec- : lnents

‘ f » ‘r. Rhby did not have a bank 1 l ,on_ M r .  Walker to the presi-, xmmediatoly following the clos.
I of business Saturday afternoon.

shack of a house, constructed chief
ly Trom a piano box. And while 
inhabiting this place of abode

K g h  t X  y e a r s '  roUege^n I a‘l d men and cattlem enof I ^ t h T h ?  mT  i 01 Duslne“  saluraa>’ a:
Springfield. Missouri, his work con- I,he s*ctlon ttan*£d a j  PM r  ha: irouirwi » n,r kMMT, Jur>f  23 contractors and moving
sisung of dishwashing and other for »  ba(’*  » » »  ral8f d af ld ^  v>ns « “  wrecking of . „
equally as unpleasant tasks. ; 'T^Ut.,;r fta\ .draftcd 10 run th®. u>‘  uct obtaimnr his first hunting J?' t,xtures and the removal of same I_  . . .  .  .. . stitutlon. He was made president, ucl- omaimng his first banking ex- to th n Although this

The completion of the two 10, what wa,  and Ls known M the ^ n en ce  as an employee In the “ ortta^nly *  n x l  da ,  wwk the
years jjt^ollege work. Mr. Walker ^  s u te  Bank And at tha^Brockc Smith bank. The cashier chamn * !l ^ v c  t ^ n  com olet^ bank all that could be asked for

> his native county. Push- tlm/ hc was rated as lhe youngest of the Brownwood State Bank is ^  111 ^  completed | -------------- . ------------------   ------
was then that he took a bank president in Texas, he being ; «  wn of D P Plyler. this city. He 

. -  yea rs  0f agc at the time. j Was educated in Brownwood schools
Mr. Walker remained at the head and 3«hce completing hts school ca-

I lers windows are located to the 
left of thc main entrance., these rust- 

I ntng almost the entire length of 
| the buildtng.

Beautiful Lobby
In the lobby part of the bank 

will be found a beautiful tile floor, 
this to cover aU space outside the 
part of the building occupied by 
officials and employees of the bank. 
In addition to the attractive floors, 
tables, chairs and desks, customari
ly found in bank lobbies will be 
noted by all visitors to the bank, 
these being arranged for the con
venience of all customers.

The new home for the bank Is 
complete In every way. as is evi
denced by the large and spacious 
vault that has been constructed. 
The vault, in which the bank's 
steel, time lock safe will be kept. Ls 

116 by 18 feet and has walls two feet 
; in thickness. Convenient shelves 

been constructed inside the 
i vault and In addition there are oth
er built In features that afford the

er. It
fling in politics, being elected dis
trict clerk, serving in this capacity 
for four years, at the close of which 
he withdrew from politics.

Prior to becoming district clerk. 
Walker was married to Miss Emma 
May Westerfeldt, who was a mem
ber of one of the oldest, ’most in
fluential and most respected fam-

prior to the opening of the bank j ^  requirements 'or a vault.
for business Monday morning, June That V*' n^w vâ  T T ***, *  f*1. 25 'one. and as for that fire proof. Is

Officials of the bank are hoping, Ialtcsled by the thlckness of throf the Roby bank until 1920 when ' rcor and entering business he has ^  havp a nght to expect H,at walls and the atyle or doors that 
he sold his interest in the bank won recognition as being one ! a]1 wiU ^  ^  tip-top shape for the admits entrance. The door Is a
Following the close of hLs first °* Brown wood's most 
banking venture. Walker dabbled in business men
oil. operating in and around Cisco, ‘

(C O N T IN U E D  O N  PA OK  r O l ' B )

Odis Petsick. one of the assistant

STA TE

promising, jormni opening Monday morning 
I The removal will entail no small 

. _  amount of work, but unless there
cashiers of the local txtnkjs a Co- is a slip, all will be in readiness for
2(^3  ^  business Monday at the usual bank-catea in the Comanche schools i |ng hours _________
Ho ha? been with the local bank rnrnarniammmmmmmmmmmmmimimmmimnmmmmmmKmmmmKKtKKmU

triple feature affair, with a large 
outside, combination door ol steel, 
that within itself Is a worthy bar
rier to any burglar, a day door of

.rojvnmncn on paub T * oi

finnnnii
about twj) and a half years, com- g  
ing here from John Tarlcton Col- gf 
lege of Stephenvllle where he fin -1 g  

| ished his school career. Before IS 
I coming to Brownwood Petsick jg 
worked in the Comanche National |* 
Bank for one year. He is the son £

| of J. F. Petsick of Brookesmith.
Ear! McClatchy, another assistant ■

; cashier, has been with the local IM 
I bank for three years. He is a n a -' i  
j tive of Brownwood and Brown E 
! county and received the major pari ||
'o f  his education and training in £
! Brownwood schools. He is the son g  
of S. E. McClatchy of Bangs.

Dr. O. N. Mayo, one of Brown- if 
wood's most prominent physicians j 
and surgeons, is a director of the 

i Brownwood State Bank and Ls als. ■ 
j vice-president of the Institution 
Dr Mayo Ls one of the original 
stockholders of the bank and for J 
for the past year has been a dtrec-j 
tor In the bank. He is widely! 
known in Brownwood and this sec- [ 
tion and needs little or no Intro
duction to customers of the bank.

Judge E J. Miller, for many years 
one of Brownwoods leading attor
neys. and Dr. T. B. Bailey complete 

'the Board of Directors of the local 
bank. The financial integrity of 
thesie two prominent and leading 

i citizens is well established and their 
j business ability and judgment is 
easily attested by the marked suc
cess In their chosen professions.

The stockholders of the bank at 
present are: O. C. Walker. J. R 
Looney. Lee Meeks. J. A. Snoody. 

jO . B. Boulware. B. K. Hawkins 
Mrs. A. T. Wear. Rev. R. R. Rives,
Mrs Lee Westerfeldt. O. N Mayo.
O. F Wear. Judge E J. Miller. C 
E. Moore. Mrs. Mattie B. Moore 
T. E Witcher. O L. Plyler. R. F 
Thomas. W. A. Cushion, Dr. T  B 
Bailey. Miss Lucile Rice and OUs 

petsick.

CONGRATULATIONS

Brownw Bank'

Upon th) r new location

banking quarters.

im -

\
\

e Citizens National Bank
■ ■ M B

V
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are in order when a f  in

stitution̂  makes /such  

nr ogress inqf a new 

home is neclssat

Cong/atulations,

BRQWNWOOD STA TE BA!
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Laundry and Dry Cleaning
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WALKER
STARTS ON FAIil. ONE 

___________________________________
• tcokholders of the bank still bold f 

, their stock, scvcial ol Uiein having I 
nice increased the amount of stock I 

held in the bank.
Bank Opened

Alter .‘ cllaiR the desired stock to
! Brr w a iv 'd  business and profes- 
| tonal men. and alter organizing 
the official tamily of the bank lor {
its venture into Brown wood bank
ing circles, a suitable location was 
tblamed. fixtures and supplies pur
chased and in due time the doors 

lef lire new institution were swung 
open to the public August 1. 1921, 

i a very lew months after Mr. Walk
e r  conceived the idea of establish
ing a state bank in the largest city 
in Texas having no such bank.

Since that time the local ban)'
1 has enjoyed steady progress, until 
1 now it Is rapidly gaining equal rank 
. with oilier banks of tills section 
| Those havlm: confidence in Mr 
j Walker as a banker have be*n llb- 
[craBy rewarded in substantial re 
turn- rn mcney inve-ted All nn- 

Iginal stockholders have been |iatd 
I '.'5 per cent dividends on money in- 

tested and with prospects for tu- 
I ure dovelopinrnt more rosy than 
at any time during the life of tin 
tank stockholders are cure to rent 
even greater dividends oti money 

I Invested
Tlu .tank was organized with a 

|rnpitaf of $50,000. v.iMi the late 1 
J Rice Brown wood attorney as Its 
first president Judge Riee served 

i m this capacity until his dealt 
j about one year ago. and according 
I to Mr. Walker and other official' 
le f *hr bank. Judge Rice was to s 
11* lain extent, responsible for the 
] marked rucce .i of the bank in it 
infancy, or ra'her through its first 

' vear or two of existence. O. C 
Walker, founder of the bank, wa 

i named cashier with the organizing 
cf the bank ar.d serving in this ca
pacity. as well os bring actively in 
charge of the bank's business. Mr 
Walker soon won the utmost con- 

I fidcnce of all Brownwood citizen 
who had totned with him in form
ing the new banking house.

Upon the death of Judge flier 
nr A. L An de-son breame presi
dent of the brnk. serving in thir 

! eapaetty for approximately si: 
.months Eariy in nua u . U. walk 
I cr became president and continue 
I to serve in this capacity, being ac- 
i lively engaged In managing the a l .
; fairs of the bank, as well as hold- I 
i :ng the chief executive position.

Not only has the bank, under the 
I management of Mr Walker, wot 
|’ be confidence of the stockholder -|
I of the Institution, but It has also 
won the confidence of many Brown- | 

j wood ettiaens. as evidenced by th> |
| fact that Its deposits at the clos< ,
I of business. June 18, totaled slmos' | 
one quarter million dollars.

Original Stockholders
Tlie original stockholders of the I 

| Rrr.wrwond Slate Bank include ell- |
| M i  of Brownwood with varied 
and widely Interests, all investor'

' having money to invest in what \
I they were made to believe a safe | 
, institution No large stockholder- '
1 were solicited and as a reault moat 
of those investing money took only 
a few shares, ranging from $100 on 
up A list of the original stock - 

1 holders reveals the named citizen: 
t of varied occupations and prolex- 

ions. these banding their resources 
j together in forming the new bank 
I The list i* as follows: J. H French J 
a former Brownwood abstracter , 
new of Dallas: Mr: 8. J. Perkin- ' 

l sen 'decrii.*d>: Rev R R Rives |
I then pastor of tiv Austin Avenue] 
Pre bytenan Chtireh; Dr. O. N 
Mayo, local physician and ■ urgeon I 
f f .  R Lambert, local cafe owner 
and grocer; O F Wear Insurance ] 
man; F. B. and D S. Oreenwood | 
Brownwood printers; Rev C K | 
Moore, then pastor of the First 

I Christian Church of Brownwood ' 
Mr Mattie B. Moorr, Miss Fmma • 
Moore. H M Hughes, lorr.l ab- 1 

I .'.-tractor: Dr A L. Anderson loon'!' 
nhv- -rir.n: Henry Murphv; Judgi 
f J Rice • deceased i : Dr J W J 
MrCarvrr. H C Oradv J. P t<oo 

| oev I or  Meek:. T. F Wltchev ; 
Jewel A Johnson Mecca erii. Kd j 
A Frenke J. A .Srmddv. Jsme l  ! 

jW hi'e C. B Boulware R K Haw-j; 
' kins. Carl K Salter Mrs. A T  jl 
Wear and O. C. Walker

HAWAII H IN TS ROVAE O l ESI 
THIS SIMMER

O.L.PLYLKR ! SIDK ULANCKS By (jeor^e Clark |

11 L. PLYLER. cashier of the 
* Brownwood State Bank, is a 

native of Brownwood and Brown 
county Mr. Plyler assumed a pns 
Uon $s assistant cashier ol the local 
bank In December. 1921. holding *hi.i 
office until his promotion lo the 
cashier's position early in 1928. Since 
beeoming oonneel<-d with the bank. 
Mr. Plyler has bought a nice block 
of stock and in addition to being 
cashier in- is a member of the 
Board of Directors.

Ill HR'S MOKE ABOUT

LOCATION
STARTS ON PAGE ONE

steel bars that Is equipped with 
an expensive lock and an mnei 
door of solid steel, that Is added 
mainly to make the vault absolute
ly fire proof, insuring the safety 
of all money and documents kept 
within the vault.

Burglar Proof Safe
The bank’s safe ts perhaps one of 

the most modern in use anywhere 
Toe style of safe used by (he local
U -r.'- k 9 .  r.* f .* . » -g—--«W W IUS H M U  »•*>•! • WV V i l  k t i v U V V i  M j

burglars except by use of acetylene 
torches, in other words, the coin- 
b'nation has never been knocked oi j 
picked. It is made secure against 
one and all by the use of three 
separate time locks, each controlled 
and operated by high priced 
watches, built In the door of the 
safe.

The interior of tire new bant 
heme is finished in attractive butt 
color design, this color holding 
forth throughout the walls and 
ceiling of the building.

The approximate cost of remod
elling and making over the building 
into a modern bank home is placed 
at $5,000 That tills will bo th. 
pennant nt home it Uii hank 4, 'I 
i.ccii by the ae'. of llic dirt->-tors ol 
"  < h. 'll.- '. ' .11 < :,■ : .i
on the sew location. j

“ We Hate to Say 
Goodbye”

t 0 •
je know that

The BroWiiwood

Is bettering itself in itKmove to a rt] 
locution. For that/re^son we 
them Cod speed arfd send with tf
our sincere good Wishes.

WITCHER PRODUCE C

List Your Wants in Our Want AJfoj
Js u iiffiin fig  b l  ’o' U  BM W  ’̂ W.SUISMMMUUS'

th $ t

“ Take it from m e , d e a r ie , you’ll knock ’ e m  cold in  

bonnet.” **

■» 3
We 

Compliment

iwnwoori

of Their

Mill
Phene 432 115 Mayes Street

GREETINGS—
WELCOnte TO Tl 

SECTION o\THE/ITY
to  rl

Brownwood State 
Bank

BROWNWOOD 
IMPLEMENT CO.

i — i f — ior m  n

Welcome
W  THIS PART OF THE CITY

Brownwood State Bai

By NEA Service 
HONOLULU Tin Territory ol 

Hawaii wants al lea:t one royal !•{ 
personage to be present at llic 150Ui j- 
anniversary celebration of its du>- :: 
eovery by Captain James Cook. H .lji 
II. 11. the Prince of Wales, ha.' j ; ;  
been egtendod a special invitation •• 

. e n d  1 he .csquiientciiial hue |! 
Aui.ii.si 15 to It. 5':

Governo:- Wallace R.. Farrington :: 
ex;TTf v  xl 1 lie hops that HU B $ b - Ijj 
m ss would acevp*. the invitation ' 
inasmuch as the Prince greatly cn- jj 
loycd his last visit and at Uial j.: 
time indicated a desire to leturn j{ 
for a more extended stay. :;t

Native pag> ant.-, and ceremonials I i* 
deputing the landing of Captain jj 
Cook and lus reception by the na- ft 
lives at Waimea. Island of Ka.ial | j-j 
will be one ol the lea lures of th e ,;: 
P'ngrain. At Kralakekua Bay. or ;.; 
the Island of Hawaii, a tablet \ j j 
marking the .«pot where the dis- 'ft 
eoverer wa killed will be dedicated !j! 
Native basts, pagranls and rcoep- j: 
turns will b« provided in Honolulu ;! 

—----------- -— ---------
HAS SEEN LOTS OF INK

::
GODFRKY, 111.-An inkwell in ' «  

the possession of L. H. M axfkldji: 
here bears the date 1779. It »  madf ■ 8 
of [u-wter and is square, with such 
a small opening at the top that r 'ft 
pen can scarcely be Inserted.

Jl'ST STARTING OUT. j
VOUNOSTOWN. O .-A  'new 70 '8  

cation the result of prohibition ha *• 
t*-n unccvBred here. Fcdlowung » '■* 
v*ce mid. a prlsonev wag brought ; a  
be lore the deag sour ant “Wha;'.- y
ycur -ecuiiation’ ' the officer ad: ij 
ed. T ib a booHcgge-x mechanic, ft
he replied -1 install the trap* f o i1 H
them, you know. ' ' ti.

CONGRATULATE

BR0WNW00
/ hat they can mo 

targ

We wish thei 
to be as good

TE  BANK
to a new and

success 
has in

in ;  mm*CO. INC.

/
It is o pleasure to have

g/

you choose this vicini

ty to pursue your Busi

ness Relationship with 

Brownwoodvand i t s

trade territ



You Are Cordially Invited
to Attend the

FORMAL OPENING
of the

BRO
STAT

NWOOD

MO]
June 2

PAGE THREE

In moving into our new building, which is 
located in the heart of the main business sec 
we feel that we will be in position to serve 
patfons in a much more convenient mann

O . C . Walker, Pres. O . N . Mayo, Vice Pres. O . L. Plyler, Cashier 
Odis Petsick, A ss’t Cashier Earl McClatchy, A ss’t Cashier

D I R E C T O R S% *

E. J. Miller O. N . M ayo O. C.  Walker ■
T. B. Bailey O. L. Plyler
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SEEK COP ADONIS

UTICA. N. Y —Lawbreakers ol 
this city haven't hall the chance 
they used to have. Talk among 
old-time criminals Is that crime 
Isn't what it used to be it ’s all 
because the city policemen who art 
over weight are forced to use the

new reducing machine recently in
stalled in the police station and 
must get down to a perfect “36.’■ 
Officials contend that with less 
weight the cops can run faster and 
thus catcli crooks where previously 
they had tailed.

HERE’S MOKE ABOUT

STATEBANK
STARTS ON PACE ONE

I)r. O. N. Mayo G. B. SHAW’S LAST LITERARY
TESTAMENT DISAPPOINTS

UPON ITS 
REMOVAL

Into a larger, better 
home we wish to con
gratulate tbe offici
als and employees of

Brownwood
State
Bank
/

W H IT

\
LAUNDRY

Phone 1234-1510
The Laundry
Does It Best Hawkins and Second

Compliments
\  m A

Congratulations *
Brownwood State

Bank
Upon Your Success

/did New Home '

MOTOR

INN

_  location but none was available un
til the lease on the Odd Fellowt 
building was ottered.

Now that the bank has secured 
a new location and Is preparing
to move to its new home, it is 
only natural that officers of the 
bank are anxious for one and all 
to come and see them in the new 
home With this In view. Monday 
June 25. has been set aside as the 
formal opening. No elaborate pro
gram has been arranged, but all 
who come will be extended every 
courtesy possible.

O. C. WAUker, founder of the 
bank and recently elected president 
of the institution, anticipates an 
even more rapid expansion and 
growth in the future. He. as well 
as other officials of the bank, have 
long felt that In their old location 
(hey were to a great extent isolated 
from the business men of the city. 
The bank has been serving the 
needs of the farmers of the coun- 

I ty. more than it has served tho 
| business interests ol the city. The 
I move to the new location hiss been 
planned and is being made for the 
purpose of being in a more con
venient position to serve business 
men of the city. Many of these 

i uave offered bank officials Induce - 
: menu to make the change that is 
to be made.

With the new location increased 
| banking facilities and more room 
:he future for Brownwood’s young- 

! cst bank Is indeed promising.

HERE'S MORE ABOUT

PRESIDENT
STARTS ON PAGE ONE

BY THE NEA BOOK SURVEY
IC ' EORGE BERNARD 8HAW has 
I'"* written what he pleases to call 
his “ last will and testament." 

j Since It occupies some 500 pages 
| of type, and took him six years to 
prepare. It Is evident the celebrated 
Irish playwright and wit Intended 
to be generous with his economic 
bequests. We feel there Is likely to 
be generous with his economic be
quests We feel there is likely to be 
some little contest over the exact 
size and importance of his estate 
For our own part, we would far 
rather be left a single preface, such 
as Introduced "Androcles and the 
Lion’ "Joan of Arc" or “ Pygma
lion.’’ And the penetrant and rnast- 
terly satire of half a dozen of his 
plays we look upon as a far worth
ier monument.

•

What Shaw has done is simply 
to sit down and write. In his ini
mitable fashion, a very thorough 
outline of Socialism This he has 
done thoroughly. But the question

r\R. O. N. MAYO, shown above, is 
U  vice-president of the Brownwood 
State Bank and a member of the may *»* rated, •». he «*“  n« us much
Board of Directors. Dr. Mayo has 
long been financially Interested in 
the local bank and now holds a large 
lump of the capital stock. Dr. Mayo 
needs little Introduction to Brown- 
wood business men. as his business 
and professional career here has 
stamped him as being a conserva
tive and level headed business man.

AIR-TAXI STARTED
ALLIANCE. O. With an appro

priate slogan. "Anywhere In thq 
United States by Air." the Alliance 
Aviation School has started busi
ness here. The landing field oc
cupies a space of about 2300 by 
600 feet and has been constructed 
to comply with all government reg
ulations

that city being his home for almost
a year.

Then in 1921 was born the idea 
of organizing a state bank in the 
largest etty in Texas not having 
a state bank at that time; this 
incident being told In another col
umn of this section.

M l  ' l (  I’U tlL s l o w s
MAPLEWOOD. N. J.—Too much 

i music on this towns’ police force 
is not good for the safety of the 
community, according to Police 
Commissioner Runyon. Out of 21

Easily Satisfied
The msn wl>« Is proud of small 

things shows that mmll things are 
great to him.— Kxrhnosre.

that we don’t already know? The 
arguments lor Socialism have been 
pretty generally broadcast. The 
importance of this "last will and 
testament" lies. It seems to us. In 
the Shaw manner and style. Even 
then, he Is a bit garrulous and more 
direct than satirical.

His first typically Shavian crack 
may be found in the title. "The 
Intelligent Womans Oulde to So
cialism" (Brentano*. Note, please, 
that the book is addressed to the 
ladies. “God bless 'em!" In a spe
cial preface to American readers, 
Shaw whams the male members of 
the society most unkindly.

" . . .  The United States could 
not possibly carry on were there 
not some sort of practical Intelli
gence back of them. By this book 

11 shall get at the American men 
I through tne American women. The 
j average man is ashamed to admit 
, the depths of his ignorance by ask
ing elementary questions and I dare 
not insult him by supplying the

J*

keeping up with his time*? Hr 
has no patience with eugenics and 
leels that, even under Socialism 
the 8tate might have to Inaugurate 
compulsory birth control If the 
populations began to get out of 
hand.

One thing is certain-it cannot 
be said that Shaw .s is a case of 
sour grapes. He has built himself

into a mighty figure an; 
has accumulated a goodly 
of world s goods And he has 
the world so much that ho 
he draws up his will, his esv. 
going to be divided to sql( 
tastes of ids followers.

Mexico was conquered in the 
teenth century by Hernando 
a Spaniard.

members of the force. 24 of them | missing information"
are on the Police Department Band 
and when the band is playing an 
out-of-town engagement it leaves 
only four men to guard the town.

Akin to Divinity
As to be perfectly just Is an at

tribute o f  the divine nature, to be 
so to the ntmost of • nr abilities la 
the only glory of man.—Addison.

■  Whrrefor. says Shaw, he will 
speak to thp wives, fully anticipat
ing that the husbands will over
hear what he is saying.

• • • 4
To a large extent, his "last will" 

turns out to be little more than 
a primer. We read the oft-printed 
information that capitalism is 
doomed to die of Its own creed, 
that Socialism Is the universal pan
acea. that Socialism w i l l

George Benard Shaw . . . .  whams 
the male members of Society.

clear the earth of the social can
cers, that distribution of wealth and 
labor is far from equal—and all the 
rest. He takes milady to the mar
ket place and reveals to her that 
when she buys the evening’s eggs 
and cabbage she is maintaining » 
middleman and paying an added 
charge into his pocket.

All this, and more, most of u.< 
read In our teens—or should have 
Shaw himself once wrote some
thing to the effect that "if a man 
is not radical by 21, he Is a moron ’

• • • •

Of course. Shaw long has beer 
known as one of the world’s lead
ing Socialistic exponents. Perhaps 
In his late years of life he felt It 
his duty to write his textbook 

At any rate, under the progran 
outlined by Shaw there may coroe 
a world in which man s work wil 
be completed in two or three hour; 
of work. Every able-bodied man 
would bo compelled to do his share 
If Socialism is too long delayed in 
coming, a violent revolt may have 
to take the piece of slow evolution 

By making women economically 
independent, they would cease be
ing looked upon as man’s proper
ty—is It possible that Shaw Is not

WELCOME
BROWNWOOD STATE  

IANI
To Our^Ne/zhborhood

May thyVRations in the 
Neiuburroundings be of 

le Most Pleasant 
Nature

AUSTIN MORRIS 
COMPANY

“ Complete Home Furnishers”

How y
Glad to Se/\ou,

BR0WNW00B STA TE BANK
And to know you aV to be one of 

ouf little family.

J. T . HOOPER GROCERY

2 = 3 5

A NEW HOME
Is something to be proud t)f

We Congratulate the

BR0WNW00B S 'A T E  BANK

l

pon Their’s

D E R R IC K 'S  C A F E

m  IO i

GREETIN
BROWNWOOD STATE  

BANK,
ALTHOUGH YOUI JfR^ON THF. O TH 
ER SIDE OF U ^ iO w V 'O U  STILL 
HOLD THE siM E PLAOLIN OUR
e s t e e m  n y c r  it  h a s  b e e n  s in c e

it s  INAUGURATION INTO BROWN
WOOD.

Weakley-Watson-Miller
HARDWARE c o m p a n y

1 *■ “ In Brownwood Since 1876

MO

NEXT DOOR 
NEIGHBORS
We are aft interested in iur next- 
door neighbors.

THE BROWtiWOOD 
STATE BANK

We present (JIAccmpliments and 
hope you mph happiness in this 
part of toi

W e are offA-ing amazing valWs in USED

CARS. Everyone is in TIP-TO^ condition
#  / V

— fine inJIvery respect. They are Viced to

sell and^VILL SELL at the prices we have

tagge

in T O D A Y  and let us show you, 

and help you to select one.

GREGG MOTOR CO.

THE

ECONOMY 
STORE

Extend its R e g a r d t h e
rsonnel

The Brownwood State Bank
And Congratulates them upon ■ 

thejtomplenpn of 
ra New Hoi

Wefcome to Our Fish Ave.
hopping Center of Brownwood”

ONONY STOR
“ The Price Is The Thing”

203-205 risk Ave.—Gus. J. Rovnbcrg, Mgr.

FIRM BELIEVERS
In Organizations sue

THE BRO

The Radio
greetings t 
wishes her

roadcasts its r 
ighbor and 

location.

Gilliam Radio-Cycle Store

Welcome

Brownwood| 
State Bank

I To Our Neighborhood
\

We are glad to 
us and we will do 
can to make you f/>el atjhome. ^

wei
e you neat 

hing we

We join the hist of yo\ 
neighbors in bidding you 
heartiest welcome.

i

Brownwood
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Ta?E REPUBLICAN NOMINEE DENTREPDHTS 
OFTEIEPHONE

SPRING VEGETABLE EXHIBIT iTIIRFF YHIITHS 
SHOWS COUNTV’S RESOURCES L J  M

NOMINEE FOR VICE PRESIDENT

IJEH  MOINES. June 15.—(Jp)—Herbert Hoover. Iowa, has Its first 
^  presidential candidate to have the nomination of a major political 
candidate.

And in event of Hoover’s election Iowa will have given the United 
States ita first president to be born west of the Mississippi river.

vNatnes of there other lowans have been before the electorate in 
wi c!*vuuiu but ma uie uuuuutvs of mimu patties they filled to

n t l single electoral vote.
— ------------------------------------- ---------------- ----

by Council for a term of one year 
The president of the court would 
be named by the mayor, and the 
members would receive "suitable 

'compensation' for their work 
Ilefinex Businesses 

The ordinance names a number 
i of businesses which It would be un
lawful to conduct In residential dts- 

i tricts without permit from council* 
! including manufacturing and clean- 
1 Ing plants, factories, gins, filling 
stations, and storage ot combustible 
materials.

I In reply to a question from a Bul- 
i letin reporter. CUy Attorney R. E
; Lee said that In case of disagree- 
l m*mt between Council and court of 
! appeals, the court would have su
preme authority.

| Th court would be appointive 
( however, and might be removed 
from power by council, “upon the 
showing of proper cause in writing ” 

S e ts  P u n ish m e n t
j Permits would need to be applied 
: for only by persons desiring to con- 
1 duct businesses outside the fire 
limits and the industrial district 

1 limits. Punishment for violation of 
I the ordinance would be a fine of 
from S5 to $100

An ordinance extending the firt J  limits was placed on the first of 
! three necessary readings

The limits are extended out Cen- 
faT J > . ' ter and Fisk Avenues to the 800 and
( i E. BOYETT. alderman named 700 blocks respectively. All territory 

'•  as ex-officio member ol city in this district thus becomes busi- 
commiaslon. a t meeting of ness property.

Council Tuesday evening Ordinances banning carnivals
from the city limits and controlling 

j the installation of sewer and water 
mains were finally passed 

Discussion of the paving of Aus- 
( tin Avenue to Wilits Creek, and of 
: several routine matters was engaged 
! in. but no definite action was taken 
j The Star Wagon Yard has applied 
j for permission to conduct a public 
| market square. Contractor erecting 
• the new Citizens National Bank 
• building asked for regulation of 
traffic on Lee Street during period of 
construction. Committee was in
structed to investigate

Reports of the sale of the West 
Texas Telephone Company's prop
erties to the Southwest Telephone 
Company of Little Rock. Arkansas, 
are vigorously denied by F. W. 
Oreber. president and general man
ager of the West Texas Company 
Monday.

Dispatches published in Sunday 
newspapers under a Texarkana date
line said the local company had 
sold ita properties to the 6ou*hwcst 
Telephone Company of ArKansas, 
for a consideration of $2,150,000.00 
Mr. Oreber said Monday that 
while a tentative offer for the West 
Texas Company's properties had 
been made by the Arkansas concern, 
no contract of sale had been made 
and the proposal itself had not even 
been laid before the stockholders of 
the company, who would be required 
to consider and accept any offer 
that might be made before a con
tract of sale could be entered into.

"While our company's properties 
are not on the market, we have 
received many inquires and some 
offers for the property," Mr. Oreber 
said today. “The Arkansas nempany 
has made a tentative offer, which 
was taken under consideration, but 
the negotiations have gone no fur
ther than that. I t is possible that 
the properties might be sold, at some 
time, if an offer ol sufficient pro
portions to be Interesting to the 
stockholders should be made by a 
reputable concern. The West Texas 
Telephone Company is enjoying a 
very satisfactory business, its opera- 

. tion are constantly growing and its 
future seems to us to be very fine, 

j so we are not looking for purchasers 
although wc do give cons'iteration 
to any offers that might be laid be
fore us for the purchase of the 

; properties."
The tentative proposals from the 

Arkansas concern were made some 
time ago. Mr. Oreber said, and are 
still under consideration pending 
presentation to the stockholders of 
the West Texas company.

TRADES DAT

"THE Spring Vegetable Show is on 
in Brownwood today with an 

exhibit of Brown county products 
that speaks more eloquently of the 
county's resources than anything 
that an enthusiastic real estate 
agent could say.

The show is being held a t Mem
orial Hall under the direction of 
Miss Maysie Malone, home demon
strator of Brown county. Eight 
women's club are exhibiting. Ten 
clubs had enrolled to take part in 
this exposition, but two of them. 
Dulin and Brookesmlth, had their 
gardens damaged by storms, and 

1 were prevented from entering ex- 
! Mbits in the show. There are fif- 
' teen clubs in the county, but some 
; of them are newly organised and did 
not get their work under way in 
time to take part in the spring show 

Presidents in Charge
There are a total of around 35 

‘ different vegetables exhibited, em
bracing altogether over 80 varieties. 
The presidents of all clubs having 
displays in the show are here Clubs 
exhibiting are as follows:

May, Mrs A. L. Petty, president 
This club is displaying 12 different 

! vegetables, with a total of 19 varie
ties. I t has some especially nice 

! turnips, onions and beans.
Zephyr, Mrs. Reuben H. Scott, 

prrsident. Displaying 20 different 
vegetables, with to u t of 30 varieties 
Also has some pretty flowers from 
that community, which do not add 
to the score of that club but make a 
pretty and attractive decoration for 

j the booth.
Center Point. Mrs. J. A Brewster 

president. Has large display of ve- 
getables and large variety. Of spe
cial interest are the Kohl Rabl and 

( the 8alstfy. vegeuble coming into 
use but not so generally known here

Antioch. Miss Mary Ellen How 
! ten, ^resident. Has display of 27 
different vegetables, with total of 32 
varieties. A splendid exhibit as 

I relates to all varieties, with especial
ly fine beans.

Clear Creek. Mrs W A. Roches
ter. president. Has display of 2? 
different vegetables, of many differ
ent varieties. Especially nice Eng
lish peas.

Eighty Varieties
Jones Chapel. Mrs Winston Tay

lor. president. Has iragest number 
of vegetables and varieties—32 dif
ferent vegetables, total of 80 varie-

community, and is attending the 
vegetable show.

Indian Creek. Mrs. May Dixon, 
president. Hall damaged the 
gardens in this community to some 
extent, but still it makes a very 
creditable showing Some fine ker- J. D. Hill, C. E. Williams and 
shaws are among its features. Kenneth Williams, tried in district

McDaniel, Mrs. A. S. Spivey, pvesi- ! court Tuesday on charges of pos- 
dent. A splendid display, with large session of a still and mash, were 
display of vegetables of many dif- found not guilty of the charges 
ferent varieties ' against them by the Jury hearing

While the scoring Is still in prog- | the testimony of both state and de-
ress. it may be stated that McDaniel fense and argument*} of attorneys 
has the best display of marketable ) for each side. The Jury was out until 
onions, and the best lettuce and • late Tuesday night before a verdict 
asparagus. May has the best Irish (could be reached, 
potatoes and the best slicing cucum- The three boys were arrested last 
bers May is also attracting atten- 1 August when found around a still 
tion with Its Chinese cabbage Jones Ion the old Cog gin ranch south of 
chapel has the best cabbage and Brownwood. the three being captur- 
tie» with two others on beets. An- I after a spirited chase by a group 
tioch has the best yellow pod string I Brownwood officers. The State of- 
beans j fered much evidence in the case.

Heavyweight Cabbage ! tend ing  to prove that the boys were
The exhbiitors take more pride in working around the still and ap- 

the uniformity of their products , P aten tly  were operating it a t the 
and the marketable qualities than Itim* ot the raid by Brownwood 
in the size of the vegetables, and officers.
yet a beautiful head of cabbage The defendants, two of whom ap- 
weighlng 7», pounds shows that «  ’‘l o s s e s  In their own
there good size also j  behalf, stated that they were down

Judging was in progress at noon. lh , t  section fuhlng and happen- 
and was expected to be completed *** to run into the still where they 
by middle of the afternoon County I ■ *» [ound and were merely exam- 
Agent O P Griffin and Miss Suella tnin« 11 » hpn officers made the raid 
Clark are the Judges. Score cards on the Place j
are being made out and awards will Jury Dismiswtlbe made on the highest number of i _ .  „  ,__. _ ._
points scored ! District Judge J  O Woodward S E* ATO,R C» A^ LEg CXJV 1B £  J S Z

This is a state contest, and the dismissed the weeks iurv Danel on President by the Rrpub lean National C m vtnw tn toStJ  H ew lllb e
i tk> s-”  “ -""er, Secretary of Commerce, who wayfor Herbert Ho 

rhursday night.

FORT WORTH, June 20.—fjTV- 
Andy Bourland. farmer and ranch
er of Vernon, was elected president

as they were being arranged this

ptpuung
dwy Cou

^  COMPREHENSIVE zoning law, 
^  controlling the location, size, 
height and bulk of buildings, and 
the kind of business to be conduct
ed. was presented to City Council 
Tuesday, but action was deferred 
until next week.

I t was indicated that the ordi
nance probably would bo passed 
Two aldermen expressed their ap
proval of the proposed plan

Alderman C. E Boyctt was chosen 
by Council as ex-offleo member of 
the CUy Planning Commission. The 
vote was three for Boyett and one 
for Alderman W. M. Baugh.

The zoning ordinance is similar 
to that of Wichita Falls, and has 
bees sustained by the supreme court 
l i w  test case.

T he ordinance defines the resi
dential. business and Industrial dis
tricts. The industrial districts are 
sections within 300 feet of a rail
road.

Must Ask Permit*
Under the proposed ordinance all 

persons planning to erect buildings 
for business purposes, and to open 
or change businesses, would be forc
ed to make application to Council 
for a permit, showing proposed lo
cation of building and kind of busi
ness to be conducted.

Courg-ll would have the right to 
refuse permits to businesses to be 
located In residential districts where 
Jb^Whc opinion of the body such 
BSwriesses would Interfere with the 
health, comfort and well being of 
the neighborhood.

The ordinance provides for a pub
lic hearing at which citizens might 
protest the granting of a permit. If 
the permit should be refused, the 
applicant would have the right to 
go before a court of appeals This 
court would consist of "three reput
able business men.” to be appointed

Celebration of the opening of the 
"White Way” downtown lighting 
system has been definitely arranged 
for Saturday. June 30.

A meeting is to be held sometime 
this afternoon. It was stated today 
at noon, to work out further de
tails of plans.

“In celebrating the opening of the 
great White Way and rejoicing over 
the removal of the old wooden awn
ings from a majority of the business 
houses, the business men of the city 
are arranging one of the most 
unique programs nad festival events 
ever held in this part of the coun
try.” It was stated today.

All this part of T>xas is Invited 
to attend, those promoting the 
celebration state, and especially all 
Brown county communities and all 
within the Brownwood trade ter
ritory. Further statement says:

“Special inducements will be of
fered In practically every line of 
merchandise that day. making in 
connection with this celebration a 
real trades day that will be worth 
while, which will mean large savings 
to everyone.

"It will be an all day celebration. 
Music will be furnished in various 
parts of the down town section, and 

j other attractions that are entertain- 
| ing. The Mayor will push the but
ton to throw on the lights of the 

! White Way Just at dusk, and every 
| person in this vicinity is urged to 
I be in Brownwood on this occasion.”

names of the winners and their Wednesday morning and recessed
scores will be sent to the state com- court until Monday. June 25th. at
mittee to be judged in competition (which time the work of the present
with those from other counties. The j term of court will be cleaned up. 
contest, however. Includes both Orders made on the criminal
spring and fall gardens, and this, docket during the past few days are 
therefore is only the first section of as follows:
it. In the fall another vegetable! Lee Lewis, charged with selling 
show will be held, the scores made liquor and transporting liquor, two f 
now and in that show will be com- separate charges, filed March 15th. 
blned, and the Highest total of points 1927. was released from the charges 
will be the winner for the county, upon the motion of District Attorney 

Cash prizes amounting to $25 have Walter U. Early, who made a me- 
been offered by the Austin Mill A j tion that the charges be dismissed.
Grain Companv. Thes<  ̂will not be ! The trial of Richard Woodruff 
awarded today, but on the combined charged with possession and sale of 
score ol the spring and fall exhibits, intoxicating liquor, filed March 15th,:

The vegetables now on exhibit will was continued by the state, 
be sold to Brownwood merchants Charges of sale and possession of 
after the Judging is completed tills j intoxicating liquor against Mrs. r.o-
aftemoon Some merchants went ™ °n m° tl°n j of the West Texas Chamber of Oom- |
over and took a look at the displays Holleman. merce to succeed R W. Hayn.e

tor the sale and trassportation of Abilene at close of the Wednesday---------------   a n .  |
in the early afternoon. | «Tthe districTattorney '  nual convention here.

It has been suggested that these H. H. Ward, charged with forgery Bourland was proposed lor the 
clubs should arrange for a twice a *n<1 H M g ;  continued by defend- presidency by the nommatine mm- 

- , > j _ (ant. •mittee and was elected ginammous-
ue or vegetables in Brown- Horace Bryant, charged with font- !y. He had been selected by the

| ery and passing, filed June 14. 1927, committee from four prospective 
- j continued by defendant. j candidates. Judge C C. Small .W ei-,

| L. L. Brown and O. J  Stombough lington, withdrew befere the final
( charged with theft, a felony, filed report of the committee was com- |
| December 5th. 1927, continued by piled. Other proposed candidates i
I defendant. (were Dr P C. Coleman. Colorado-

Bill Pierce, possession of liquor for and Colonel John Perkins The list I 
i purpose of sale, filed December 5th. was nan-owed to two when the com- •
• 1927. continued by defendant. mittee made its sixth ballot, voting ,

Odie Lewis, charged with theft {or Bourland over Doctor Coleman YV p MURPHEY. former prffl- 
a felony, filed December 5th, 1927 officers Named ‘ dent of the Brownwood Cham-

_ _ _  continued by defendant. Vice presidents elected are: Wal- ber of Corameux. d m  ̂ Wednesday
Richard Woodruff, charged with ter D. Cline WicMia Falls. M K was named a vice-president of the 

to Ontario and looked for Mr. | possession of liquor for purpose of Graham. J A Wheat Seymour: Ru- West Texas Chamber of Comtnenr
Heaslips sister, but were unsuccess- sale, filed March 7th. 1928. contln- (us Wright. Sweetwater. J. W at the meeting of the organization
ful. 8ister and brother wrote all ued by agreement Thompson. Breckenridge: Carlton ln ^ort Worth.
over the United States and Canada. | Joe Shield, charged with assault Couch. Haskell. R L. Penick. Stam- j ------
but their Inquiries were futile. Mr. to murder, continued by agreement ford Houston Harte. San Angelo:

-------- Heasllp last year was ln the city of and attachments ordered for all shield. Coleman: W. P I
(Prom Dallas News.) I Niagara Falls, possibly only a few witnesses. Murphrv. Brownwood: V A Rob-

The sage who said truth is blocks from his sister's home, but Booker Anderson, charged with lnson post; W. W. Flennihen. Am-
stranger than fiction might well he had long since given her up for manufacturing liquor, filed March artno O P Thrane. Snyder: R A
have based the statement on the dead. 14th. 1928 dismissed on motion oi underwood P la inview H E Hoov-
fact that a grave brought two per- Sexton Tells Address district attorney. er Canadian: F P Ried Pampa. J
sons together after six years, during Then he went to his mother's Leonard Chapman, theft of car A ' Kemp. Wichita Falls Small 
which each thought the other dead, grave near St. Catharines. He spoke filed March 14th. 1928. continued by Coleman and Perkins

One of them is Marcus Heasllp. to the keepers of the little cemetery agreement   Eightv-one dlrec ors were selected
for twenty-one years a proofread- of his quest for his sister. Months Ben MeiunrtTTTiarged with false a[sfl bv the convention,
er on The Dallas News. The other later an old woman was standing swearing, filed March 14th. dismiss- Ttu. new president has been a

ttes^ Dill. sage, garlic and rhu- morning and others were expected d u ^ is ^ T p ^ n "  mottoA morning session
barb, are among some of the spec— 1 in iiu  **-i», ■!**,»**« 11.  . .  •, . . . . . ------- «i nnmnnfi

(lal exhibits. Fruits and {lowers are 
also shown from this commuaiK. 
though not counted in the scoring.
Mrs. W M. Harris, one of the | week 
garden demonstrators, is of this | wood 
----------------------------------------------- ^ -----

Visit to Mother s Grave Is
Cause of Uniting Dallas Man 

And Sister After Sixty Years
Marcus Heaalip. who figures in 

the following story appearing in 
The Dallas Morning News, is 
father of E. J. Heaslip of 
Brownwood.

is Mrs. Della Fero, his sister, of beside the same grave. She talked to ed on motion of district attorney. 
Niagara Falls, Ontario. The grave is one of the attendants and he told Austin Morgan. charged with 
thousands of miles from Texas and her of the man who had stood there swindling, filed March 14th, 1927,

farmer and a rancher of Vernon for 
28 years. Intensive farming in West 
Texas was made one of the majorbut a few miles from Niagara. It before her. He said the man lived in dismissed on motion of district at- , ^  , j,,, platform when he was Dairymen of Brownwood. havlmie i rv n little* cm i n t rv rhiirehv'i rH in i rtnlinn ^ ' . t___nn i -zo t tevn a f *W tt’ppk

REFUSES TO LECTURE

Logan St Carter, ln other words R. 
D. Logan and Johnnie Carter, drill
ed in their north offset to the 
Brown et al No. 1 Lewis, east of the 
Ciark-Buffalo pool, north of Thrifty, 
yesterday, and have a nice producer, 
of amount yet to be determined. 
This is on the Lewis tract.

In this, Logan has gone and top
pled over an interesting record that 
he was making. He appeared to have 
a' good chance for being the dry 
hole king of the country if he just 
kept on. but he has gor.e and 
spoiled his chances. This is the 29th 
well he has drilled, and it follows 
28 dry holes.

Of this number. 11 or 12 of them 
are wells drilled by Logan & Car
ter in the Brownwood territory.

In their Lewis well. Logan Si 
Carter got the pav at 1.074 feet, be
ing higher on elevation than the 
Brown well, which got the pay at 
1 0fi4 Their east offset to the Brown 
well is drilling at 675 feet.

The Logan & Carter test on the 
Gilliam tract Is drilling at 1,075 feet.

HEIDILBERO. Oermany, June 
21.—I/Pi—Because the question of 
the war guilt of Germany was rais
ed. Dr. James Brown Scott, secretary 
of the C&roegle endowment for in
ternational peace, declined to lecture 
here last night.

Dr. Scott has been lecturing in 
German universities and failed to 
appear ln the crowded auditorium. 
Instead Herr Thomas, chairman of 
the law faculty, explained that a 
number of German newspapers hrd 
asked Dr. Scott through their col
umns whether he still adhered to 
the thesis of Germany's sole respon
sibility for the war which he had 
laid down in an opinion rendered 
at Versailles. The Juridical faculty, 
therefore, asked Dr. Scott whether 
he would not answer the question. 
Scott declined on account of his of
ficial status at the time the opinion 
was rendered and preferred not to 
lecture.

is ln a little country churchyard in Dallas
the Vanadian countryside near St. So Friday Mr. Heasllp received 
Catherines. Ontario. a letter from the sister he thought

[ Sixty years ago there was no such j was dead and had not heard from 
grave. That was when Marcus for sixty years.
Heasllp was a young man tiring of. Dear Brother Marcus.” it read, 
the small town ln which he lived. "I was visiting our mother's grave 

j That was when Mrs. Fero was a on May 21st and found out you were tion of law. 
young girl One day Marcus left his living at Dallas. Texas. I had pre- 

I home and went to St. Catharines, viousiy written the Mayor of Chi- ( 
where he apprenticed himself to be- cago to find if you were still living 
come a printer. , He wrote me there was no such per-

fonnections Lost , son in Chicago. . . . ”
Thereafter, in the manner of | Thereafter the letter is filled with 

newspaper folk, he moved from town personal detail, of how she married, 
to town and from city to city, work- of how her husband died and of her 

i ing ln Toronto, Detroit. Boston, j children. It ends: "Well. Marcus. 11 
Chicago, and then he came to Dallas living write your long-lost sister.

; and definitely settled down. Della.”
■ In the meantime his sister mar- "What am I going to do?” said,
; ried. Their mother died, and the Mr. Heasllp. "Why. I expect to leav; _________ __  B
j connecting link between them was for Niagara Falls in the near future for the purpose of consolidating the

r-infrn' n fh , .  and induce her to return to Texas Indian Creek. Upper Indian CreekThrough the years both made fu- .  ____ ._, . _ . an(j Oakland (Mills county) school
tile attempts to find the other. me f°r *n extended visit,

, Mrs. Heasllp and daughter went least."
at

tomey. (proposed bv his friends for th< formed an organization a few weeks
Ben Pittman, charged with theft. c h ^ b T r  of Commerce presidency ago. are now holding venr interest

e d  June 7th. 1938. continued by ChH‘pm^  stl , ^  T s c v e r .l  oroaslonr ing monthly meetings They meet 
operation of law. Igmee his nomination that to grow on the third Monday night ln each

Nellie Pittman, charged with be- and better agricultural pro- ! month,
ing an accomplice to a theft, filed ^  ambirior. for Jack Smith is president of the
June 7th. 1928. continued by opera- -Texas organization and J. R. Shelton K

; "Agriculture will be the prlncipa secretary^
developer of West Texas, he said, Last Monday evening the mem- 

, “oil and other products have played bers of this club enjoyed a ™ry fc -  
a big part in the advancement of lightful at Southern Hotel, banquet- 
the sectmn. but farming is the most ing in the private dining room 
lmoortant thing ” About 18 were present, with several, imperial thing ^  __ vidtora from other part* of the

country.
The purpose of these meetings, it 

! is stated, is to promote harmony 
among the dairymen, to discus- 
problems of mutual interest, and to 
increase their efficiency, for the 
welfare of the communyti they serve 
in dairp products.

It is also their purpose to en- 
j courage the raising of a better grade 
i of cows, and to generally promote 

Two shabbily dressed young m en,) mterest of all concerned in thr

3 SCHOOL DISTRICTS p r T l f i n T I |,
IS BEING P L M  GET Lull I IN

An election is to be called soon

district*, the petition calling for the 
election having been circulated and

HOTEL MAN 
FOUND DEAD 

HERE TODAY

duly signed by the voters of the* apparently tramps or bum*, beid prn)?resB prosperity of the couri
er Clare made a trip to the business , three districts Included the pro- town,
part of the city and upon hi, roturn ^ J — a ^  in ^  ^ ^
two or three hours later found that ; n  of thp county ^  per- 10 o_cloek Tuesday night, and fore- but ^  s r r  interested in the develop
his father was still ln bed After Ellon of the Oakland district being 
going to hi* father s room ho found ! in the northern edge of Mills coun-
that he was dead 

A physician was immediately call-

ion of the Oakland district being Fuller to hand over about *60 of this industry, which is on*
... in  cash, after which the pair v a r - |of thp most * *

ty. | “ JJ®; . . .. J  growing to  th e  stale.
No date for the election has been ■Puller was alone in s to re  at Brown county with its natural re-

i set but it is indicated that It will time of the alleged hi-Jacking sources and central location is des- 
ed but life had been extinct for ^  heid .sometime in July. Accord- but snother^tnan. who was also a tmed to become a great center in 
several hours, it is stated, death mg to County School Superintend- stranger to n iuer came in to make dairying, it is pointed out by mem- 
being attributed to heart failure ent J. Oscar Swindle, the project Is ^ r x ^  ' Jack' ”  j ber* of the organization welcome*

born Feb- very favorab.e _wlth toe m a jo rity ^  d r o V T  ^  onp th ta b  *" *"v

Recruit* of the Toronto police 
force must not exceed 189 pounds 
in weight or $lx feet in height.

Mercury. Texas. June 15. 
To The Banner-Bulletin:

Dear Sir: I like your paper 
fine; am sending an other dol
lar to extend it oa a while long
er. We have had good rains; 
everything looks fine. Looks like 
it would rain again soon. We sure 
ought to thank the good Lord 
for it. Wishing you much suc
cess I remain. Youf Friend.

R. BURK.

O A. Clare. Sr . age 73. owner of **; the *chool patrons of the three dist- nl'^1 cuawwuer nrovg uro wajr to became a member, and a
~ T 1,  almost certain to ^

O. A Clare. Sr., was
the Traveler's Hotel, 707. E Adams, I nlary 17' 1885 and had been a clu '  riot* and
was four* dead In his room about “ n f°r «b?u‘ !20 « carry.member of the First Chrlstiar It the consolidation is effected, a 

church, this city.
He is survived by three children

10 o’clock Thursday morning by his 
ison. R. D. Clare, manager of the 
. hotel. Mr. Clare did not retire Wed
nesday night until 3 a. m„ and he 
was not disturbed by his son. or 
others, at the usual time Thursday 

; mroning. Early Thursday morning 
j R. D. Clare passed his father’s 
room and noticing that he seemed 
to be resting well, closed the door 

! from the hall, so that his father

J H ,  , J — ■U jw sgp®  codrial nivttation is extended tonotified ^ a l  ofBeers of the h ^ - u p  ^  to atu ,nd ^  next meeting 
but the hi-.lackers had vanished be- 1

school district containing a total 
scholastic enrollment of about l l * l £ “ V  

D. Clare will be formed, enough to bwotbl j* ? ? *.LP1?!1. ***..th* / ‘* htv 110
of Brownwood and O. A -Clare, J r  , the organizing of a first class rural a 1 g d gunmen
of Galveston. high school of five or six teach- j _____ _________

CANT HURT 'EM NOW
Mrs. E J. Swain, and R. D. Clare will be formed

TOLEDO. Ohio—Along with fh» 
increased daring of gangsters and

Funeral arrangements are being ers, this school to be located at In- ; (the killing of policemen in this
held up pending the arrival of the dian Creek. If carried the school NEW HANKIES city, the purchase of 10 machine
son living in Oalvestor. Relatives |children from Upper Indian Creek The black-white vogue spreads to guns and 10 bullet-proof vests ha*
indicates Thursday afternoon t.ha‘ and Oakland will be transported to handkerchiefs Wisps of linen have | been authorized. The vesta are
the services will be held here some- the central school ln school buses, startling modernistic patterns mint- capable of turning a 4-5 calibre

•would not be disturbed. The young- time Friday. . It is stated. i ed on linen. bullet.

mW'
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m  PIE1D GUILT!
■ f O M p H

CHARGES, PINED $50

over to Sherifl Whit* until fine anc' ’ 
costs are paid.

Toni Morrison also entered a plea
of guilty to driving a car while In- | an<* Mrs. B M Robinson wert
toxitated and upon the recommen- v*situlK in Abilene Friday

Blanket
datlon of District Attorney Walter 
U Early was lined $50 and costs 
Mcrrlson had farmerly paid a fine 
of $100 in county court on charges
jf carrying a pistol, filed in con 
nection with the driving while drunk 
charges.

MANY T \K E IN PARKS

Prank Outhrte entered a plea of 
guilty in district court Monday aft
ernoon to a charge of driving a car , 
while intoxicated and was lined $5C ,
ana ix sU by the iury that heard hu  | --------
plea of guilty. Alter being sen- National forests and parks art 
twu.ec by Judge Woodward ant increasing as a tourist meet-a Ter 
•dn-.or.ished that his convic^on of a , years ago 54.QQ0 vehicles entered 
lekmy had forfeited all rights as n j the national parks This year It Is 
citizen of Texas, Outline was turned estimated close to 2J500.000 vlstor-
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WELCOME
— T<

BROWNWOS* STA TE  BANK
We are glqjti they\re  to be just

E
Em n 9 n i i i • n m *>■ $rs*n*s ;rr.rir,r

ross the

A  N
aning and Dyeing Co.

J 1 ,1 1,*,11 ,1 »;»  1 I I I  »[« [| i . i i  h i  i ! ■! »•■;! H i  i r i  m  i l l  m m  i V b*W4}iiVn,»,i»'«,i$'i,ii ■ .mm . iVnVimiiVii ■ j

CONGRATULATIONS
We Extend to theV /

BROWNWOOD 
STATE BANK
And it's Pe/bmnel . 

Our Hfartieh

T$ this part of 
j  the City.

WEA7HERBY MOTOR CO., 
INC.

\

I
THE BR0WNW00D

STA TE BANK
\

\  /  ,  • h assured oi <kir congratulations

and compliments op their new
\  J

building and home.

We are i: proudfto sayAjhat the 
Brown wood^ State' 
grown to one of 
ing banks 4>f this city, 
they needed good Insurar
they pjfkced

Iagency i

0. 0. MclNROE & CO.

Mrs. John Entnken of Iowa City, 
came in Wednesday for a visit with 

i her parents. Mr and Mrs Lee Stew - 
1 art

Misses Ada and Joe Dabney and 
Mary and Sarah Smith visited it 

i Brown wood Thursday
W. O Curry, who was carried to 

i* local hospital in Brownwood one 
day lust week, underwent an opera- 

[ tu n  for appendirltis Thursday A! 
last reports, he was doing nicely.

Mr- Jim Faulkner and son. Cur
tis. were shopping in Brownwood 
Saturday.

Mrs. D. E. Crisp 1* on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs R. T. Magill were 
'shopping in Brownwood Saturday.

Messrs L. L. Lanford and J. W 
Dabney went to San Angelo Sunday 
ro visit Uncle Jim Gates who It 
seriously ill at that place 

Grandpa Henderson returned tc 
i his home at De Leon Saturday after 
a several weeks' visit with his son 
Rev J  B. Henderson Rev Hen
derson accompanied him home 

Misses Novella Richmond, Vaur- 
me Bird. Mflba and Alline Bettis 
all of BrowMWood. spent the week
end with hopiefOiKi 

Dr L R. Y antis'w id son. Roy 
\ islted in Beet Wort It tjhe first of 
the week ~ ^

Mrs V 1$. EofT waT Shopping in 
i Brownwocd Sdyrday.

Aunt Joe Mallow wa$ on the sick 
list several days last Week 

Little Misses Earlene. V hel Mar 
aud Ruth Luckett of Coleman spen' 
everal weeks last week with thel- 

itrandparenfs Mr and Mrs. R T 
Magill

Mis Sarah Smith spent the week
end with friends at StepncnviUe 

Mr. and Mrs Bob McCulley o '
| Comanche, visited relatives hen 
Sunday. .

Josephine and Oscar Milner camr 
home Saturday from Ranger wuert 
they have been visiting their bro
ther for the past two weeks 

| Jim McCulley of Brownwood. vis
ited Mr. and Mrs T E. Levisas 
Sunday

Mr Griffin and son. Martin of 
Trov. are visiting their daughter 
«-*d .inter Mrs V B. Eoff this 
week.

Mr and Mrs Otis Colter. Mr 
and Mrs Olen Colter and Mrs 

I Hornsby of Coleman, visited rela
tives here Thursday night and Fri
day

Mr. and Mrs Henry Williford and 
Miss Merle Ratto were visiting tr 
Brownwood Monday 

Mr and Mrs Finis Epperson and 
baby of Cleburne, visited his par
ents Rev and Mrs Epperson a few 
days the first of the week.

Mr and Mrs J  C Hicks and Ot 
well Rochester visited friends in De 
Leon Sunday

Misses Thelma and Nina Dossey 
of Stephenville. spent the week end 
with home folks

A Father s Day service was giver 
at the Baptist church lkst Sunday 

I a t the eleven-o'clock hour.
Mr and Mrs Colter and childrer 

| visited relatives at Coleman the first 
of the week.

T. M McCulley and J. F How- 
| ton were attending court In Brown- 
wood last week. *

Mr. Grover Reeves of near Hous- 
j ton and Mrs. Smith of Goliad, are 
visiting their mother. Mrs. Eppcr- 

json this week
Mr and Mis Macon Richmond 

and baby visited relatives at Mul- 
lln Sunday

Earl Stewart ol Brownwood spent 
Sundav with homefolks.

Misses Delphia Chastain and J »
• vie Mae Haddrn were shopping in 
! Brownwood Friday.
I Goss Cobb left Sunday far Spur 
i and Midland, w here he will spend 
\ some time with friends and rela
tives

I Mrs. Vernon spent last week with 
I friends in Brownwood.

Mr and Mrs. Cummins and 
daughter. of Brwonwood. visited 
Rev and Mrs. R. T Capps Sunday 
afternoon and also attended church 

| hero Sunday night.
.Joe and Helen Ashley were vlstt- 

ing m Abilene Saturoaj.
Miss Lottie McMullen of Indian 

Creek spent the week end with Miss 
Mamie Capps and Mamie returned 
home with her for a visit.

I Mrs. Joy been of Brownwood. war 
I visiting relatives here a short time 
iSunday

Hi.mer Bryant of Sidney, visited 
Rev and Mrs J. B. Henderson Sun-

| day alternoon.
Miss Loleta Woods returned Sun- 

i day from Winters, where she har

Levelland are visiting friends and 
relatives here.

Mr. Claud Russell of Ballinger 
spent the week-end with his family
here.

Elmer Preston, manager of the 
West Texas Telephone Company, re
turned Friday, from Denton where 
he attended the Firemen's Conven
tion.

Fred Barnes of Zephyr visited his 
father. Uncle Pete Barnes last
Wednesday

Ira Lee Byrd of Mullen was a
week-end visitor here.

Mr and Mrs Chester Wilson and
children spent Sunday In Coleman
visltihg Mrs. Wilson's parents. Rev 
and Mrs M L Lanford

Edgar Brooks returned to Eldora
do Monday after a few days visit 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Brooks.

Mr and Mrs. Davis of Goldth-
waite are visiting Mrs Davis' sister. 
Mrs. Gene Williams.

Max Wilson of Coleman visited 
here Wednesday.

M* and Mrs. Leslie Riodan and 
children of Winters spent the week
end with relatives here.

Mr and Mrs. C E Scott return
ed Thursday from Menard. They 
were accompanied by Mr Scott's 
mother. Mrs. Mary Scott, and broth-

son's parents, Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Brooks and other relatives.

Mrs. Caffey of Brownwood Is 
spending the week with her son, Mr. 
and Mrs Jim Pace.

Mr and Mrs Wnyland Ganns and 
little son. Billie Bob of Santa Anna 
visited their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Mark and Mr. and Mrs. Lours 
Garins Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter and son 
of Dallas arc guests of Mr and Mrs. 
L. G. Porter.

Mrs. A. L Hall and daughter. 
Mrs Will Coppic, who have been 
spending two or more weeks at 
Glenn Rose have returned home.

Vannle Brooks, who has been 
spending several weeks at the home 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Brooks, recuperating from a long 
illnews left last week for hts home 
in Dallas to resume hts work a t that 
place

Rev. Oren C Reid and family left] 
Thursday for Port Worth to make j 
their home Rev. Reid has accept
ed a call to the Riverside Baptist j 
chut eh at that place.

Mrs. W. T. Jackson is reported, 
to be improved after a few days' 
illness.

Mrs. C. W Steeles has returned 
to her home at Needles, Cal., after 
spending some time with her moth-

SENATOR HUE EASY
I

ir»r

PORTLAND Maine. June 10 .-P>
—United States Smatoi Frederick 
Hale was renominated for a third 
term In the Republican primary yes
terday, easily defeating Governor 
Ralph O. Brewster. Ira Q Hersry 
Republican Houlton, who is sewing 
his sixth term as representative 
from <he fourth district, was de
feated for renomination by Donald 
W Enow, a Bangor attorney

In a four cornered contest for the

Republican nomination for gov?', 
lldr. William Tudor Cardinal weal
thy resident of Gai diner and former 
spcjJrar of the Main# house of rep
resentatives, received m art votes 
then his opponents combined.

Congressmen Carroll L. Bpcuv 
Wallace U. White, Jr., and John E. 
Nelson, Republicans, were renomi
nated without opposition.

There were no contests for the 
major Democratic nominations.

SHIPSTE.AD UENOAIINA TFO
ST. PAUL. Minn.. June 19 

United States Senator Henri,- Ship- 
stead. Farmer-Labor, was renomi
nated by a wide margin in yestei - 
day's state primary.

Candidates for the Republican 
Senatorial nomination to oppose 
Senator Ships lead m November ran

A„ .outc°n'e in Arthur E. v ,.. 
St Paul,4* *

,*"* <»0 bppo,,.
lut of Mmne.

8UU-
* °‘ Zumbrot*

iiididau for
‘imgn of st. 
ii was auU-
5 WWC ad 
" ticket.

IRARy
notc-

er. C. L. Scott and family, and Mrs. O. W Dabbs
sisters, Mrs Son and daughter. 
Hazel, and Mrs. Faulkenberry and 
two daughters. An ice and Maxine, 
all of Brownwood. Mr and Mrs 
Labbitt and family of Ardmote 
Okla.. uncle and aunt who visited 
in the home here The party en
joyed several days fishing and visit
ing relatives at that place and re
port a delightful time.

Stanley Martin and sister. Cath
erine ol Indian Gap have returned 
to their home after a few days visit 
in the home of their uncle and 
aunt. Mr and Mrs J Mark Boter 

Miss Ella Gilbert of Brownwood 
spent Sunday with home folks.

Mrs. W P. Eads and daughters 
Misses Polina and Josephine and 
married daughter. Mrs Merle 
Brooks and son. Perry Reynolds of 
Lubbock, who are visiting in the 
home f t  her parents, returned Wed
nesday fiom Fort Worth where 
they attended the graduating ex
ercises at T. C where another 
daughter Miss Billie Eads was a 
graduate.

Mrs. Alvin Fielder of Abilene is 
spending a few days with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. L Brooks 

Mr. and Mrs Forrest Gilbert visit
ed in Brownwood Sunday.

Rev 
visited

Mrs Ellie Baker of Colem&n is 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs A A. Seal

Scott Jackson was reported to be 
ill the first of the week.

Mrs. Monk Caffey and baby of 
Brownwood. visited in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Jim Vace Monday.

Mrs. Mayes of Brownwood is visit
ing Mrs C. B. Palmer this week.

J. F McGaughey and family of 
San Angelo have returned home fol
lowing a visit with his brother and 
wife Mr. and Mrs Noah McGaugh
ey and other relatives.

Ralph Ouyger of Santa Anna 
spent the week-end with friends 
here.

Mr. and Mrs J. B. Starkey of 
Sweetwater have returned home af
ter a few days visit with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs J. A. Starkey 
and other relatives.

Alvie Brooks of Brownwood visited 
friends and relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Earnest Davis and 
children and Miss Florence Mc- 
Gaughc} iiave leiumeu U> Uieii 
home in San Angelo after a few 
days visit in the home of their un
cle and aunt Mr and Mrs Noah 
McGaughey and oilier relatives.

Miss Mary June Allcom is able to
M L. Lanford of Coleman j ° 'it “kaln following a two weeks 
his daughter. Mrs Chester, *^ne!-s wlth the flu

Wilson the first of the week.
Mrs Merle Brooks and son. Perry 

Reynolds returned to Lubbock Sat
urday after a ten days visit with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. P 
Eads.

Mr R M Wedgeworth and Mr 
Mitchell of Trmpes are greeting 
friends here this week.

Rev. Troy Brooks of Kirbyvillt 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Brooks last week

Rev and Mrs. J. C Johnson of 
Brownwood visited their daughter. 
Mrs. Dean Brooks Sunday.

Mr. said Mrs. N. T. Robinson and 
two sons of Weslaco who have been 
visiting her brother and family. Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Schulze and other 
relatives for ten days or more have 
returned to their home.

Robert Morris, four months old 
baby son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Greer of the Concord community, 
died about 12 o'clock Monday night j 
after a two weeks illness. Funeral | 
services were conducted by Rev Ed
win Early at the home of Mrs. B. I 
O. Norris, grandmother of the ba
by, at 2 p. m., Tuesday, after which 
the little body was tenderly laid to I 
rest in the Bangs cemetery.

At the last regular meeting of the 
Bangs Chapter No. 467 O E 8 . the 

j foflowing officers were Installed:
I Worthy Matron, Mrs. Leona Cun- 1 
n Ingham

Worthy Patron, E S. Elsasser |

John D. Carr who has been spend-
| ing a month or more with his uncle 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Carr, 
at Sterling City, returned home 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Louts Williams, 
who have been spending a few days I 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. C. A 
Scott, left Thursday for Haskell, 
where they will make their home.

Mrs. C. B. Guyger of Santa Anna 
I was visiting In Bangs Monday.

Mrs. Walker of Brownwood is 
spending the week with her daugh
ter and family. Mr. and Mrs. John! 
Allison.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Starkey and 
son. Jack Jr„ have returned to their 
home at Big Spring after a few ! 
days visit with his parents, Mr and 
Mrs J. A. Starkey, and Mrs. Stark
ey s sisters. Mrs I. A. Spain and 
Mrs. Noah McGaughey.

Glen Brooks and children of

SUMMER— The Time of
Camping, Fishing and

Let Us SuppWYour Needs to Make Yo 
menSuf Outings Complet

Get the most possible enjoyment out ^ jjo in g  on cai 
ing trips. You can do this if you have Improper

---------------
a close race, 
doubt early ux
son. fonStr 
an early Mad
c u t s . ,  ;  A. Burrn 
a polls, forme.- got 
S» misor A. J. Rocl

i T .# Democra
Senator, Geol 

| Cloud will)
, matlcally nof 
candidates on

ONLY f t m
“Have you any gh

paper?'-
"No, madam, we ha1 

uni mourning edge." 
"I'm afraid that's

sec. I'm a golf wHHI
- -i

The hai chlng ancr ii 
is called pisciciltum

only th |

good. You 
Humorist

>ing, fishing and picnick-^
juipmont.

WE SUGGEST

CAMP STOVES— FLASHLIGHTS- FIStflNG 

TENTS—THERMOS JUGS AND
^TACKLE —COTS 

lOTTLES
AND

Good Equipment Mftkes a Good P^mer Better”
l  s r  M fC o rra irk - lle e r in g  E q u ip m en t uu^ 
every use.

four I arm. There is a Mel >>rAn l  Ueerm* Implement for

See the New Improved MfCormick-Deering Ball-Beariik; Cream Separator.

T h is  mac h in e  h a s  m an y  > tipe| 
p r e d a te  It fully .

a d v a n ta g e s  e n jo y e d  liy no  o th e r  m ake, i i h i  h av e  to see It to ap-

Brownwood Implement Co.
/  HARDWARE and IMPLEMENTS

MoC or niii k Dc-t-ring Dealer*Phone
179 We Deliver

Brownwood
I r n a i

I been visiting for the post ten davs 
Mr and Mrs Alvin Brown of Brown- 

jwood accompanied her home.
Ml*' Flora Smith of Brownwood 

i spen! Monday night here 'with 
I hcmefolks.

Mis* Flora Smith of Brownwood 
spent. Monday night here

j homefolks.
The Young Women's Missionary 

Society of the Methodist church met 
Tuesday evening at the church 
Mr; Smoot of Comanche met with 

. them
Mesdames Lee Stewart and John 

Entrtken were visiting In Brown
wood Tuesday.

Dr and Mrs W E Brown were in 
Brownwood Tuesday

Mrs Harve Allen came home one 
day last week from Walters. Okla 
where she had been visiting rela- 

! tive*.
R. W Reeves was carried back to 

a local hospital in Brownwood Sun
day evening, and underwent an op- 

! - ration Tuesday morning At last 
reports, he was resting

Brownwood spent the week-end 
with relatives here

Mr. and Mrs Oda Johnson of 
Brownwood spent the week with 
Mrs. Johnson's sister and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Allison.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Carter. Mrs 
Walker. Mr and Mrs John Alli
son and children and Mr and Mrs 
Oda Johnson of Brownwood spent 
the week-end fishing on Home creek 

Miss Verlie Maud Brooks of 
Brownwood visited her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Walter Brooks Saturday.

J ■ PwmwICbI fr«t/ie#cii.

Associate Matron. Mrs. Patsy Pul- ] ,
llam.

JENKINS SPRINGS
Secretary. Mrs Fanny Allcom Cutting and harvesting the grain
Treasurer. Mrs. Hattie Yarbrough. I i sthe order of the day. but the rain

Mr and Mrs Robnett Cason and j 
, Mrs. Robert Swart were visiting In ‘ 
i Brownwood Monday

The Cumberland Presbyterian re- 
j vival will begin the first Sunday in 
| July Everybody is invited to at-

Conductress. Mrs. 8allie Visart 
Associate Conductress. Mrs Em-1 

nia Thomason.
Chaplain. Mrs. R B Pugh.
Marshall.*Mrs. O. C. Lane.
Adah. Mrs. Sallle Clearman.
Ruth. Mrs. Millie Ray.
Esther. Mrs. E L. Elsasser.
Martha. Mr*. Lizzie Preston.
Electrm. Mrs. Mamie Sikes.
Warder. Mrs. Price.
Sentinel. E. B. Sikes.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Dandy have 

returned to Mexla after spending i 
the week with Mrs. Dandy's sister j 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Marion | visit 
Oorms. Mns

Mrs. S. E. Stacy spent a few day* 
last week with her daughter. Mrs.
John Stephens of Buffalo.

Little Miss Louene Walker visited 
with 'her aunt. Mrs J. B. Smith of Brown

wood last week.
Mrs J. W, McGaugh. who has 

been visiting in the home of her 
uncle and aunt, Mr and Mrs. J. W.
Sneed, for ten days has returned to 
her home at Denison.

Misa Helen Walker of Austin visit
ed her sister Mrs, Tom Martin Sat
urday and 8unday.

Mrs. McKinney and children, who 
have been visiting relatives at 
Zephyr and Mullen for the past 
two weeks, returned home Monday.

Mrs. Penhale and children of 
Brownwood. are visiting her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. C. A Chestnut.

Mrs. Laurence Sanderson and 
sons. Ralph and Laurence Lee visit
ed relatives in Coleman Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Roscoe Brooks and

of the past week has delayed the' 
harvesting quite a bit. We had the! 
biggest rain of the season Monday 
morning.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Goats o f 1 
Brcwnwrood accompanied by his sis-1 
ter. Mrs. Janie McLaughlin of this 
place left last week for a visit with 
their ssiter Mrs. Angie Kirksey, at i 
Regers. New Mexico.

Mrs Jessie Hawkins has been, 
quite sick but Is better at this writ-' 
mg we are glad to report.

Mrs. J. W. Vernon's mother. Mrs ] 
Jcnes. of Cross Plains. Is here for a j

Jim Parker and daughtri. I 
Velma visited relatives In Brown-i 
wood Tuesday.

Miss Alta Pa ye Parker is spend
ing the week In Brownwood the 
guest of her uncle and aunt, Mr 
and Mrs. Chas. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Cull Earp and son 
Jack and Miss Annie Mane Cole, 
have returned home after a month's 
vacation visiting relatives in New 
Mexico and California.

Dr. C E Eaton of Robert Lee isj 
spending the week here transact
ing business and visiting relatives.

Mrs. Hennie Page is quite ill we 
are very sorry to report and hope foi 
her recovery.

'The Proof
is in, the driving

I1 %

PREVENTS INFECTION

BANGS
Misses Johnnie Lee and Dorothy 

Mae Allison returned home Sunday 
■ after spending the week in Brown- 
, wood with their oousin. Billy Rsy 
| Bruce.
1 Mrs Houser and children of Slpe 
i Springs are visiting her sisters. Me*, 
dames T. D. Holder and * Maurice
Bell.

Dan House and son. Troy o l 1 of Rochelle are visiting

baby of Cisco, spent the week-end 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Brooks.

Payne Wilson and brother. Max 
of Coleman left Tuesday on a busi
ness trip to San Antonio

Mias Alice Maud House of Level- 
land Is visiting her sister. Mrs Olen 
Strange.

Auntie Brack of Brownwood Is 
visiting friends and relatives here 
this week

Eva Lee Preston has returned from 
a visit with her grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs 8 . L> Howell of Brown
wood.

Mrs Bill*' Bruce and children of 
Brownwood visited her sister. Mrs 
John Allison Friday

Mr and Mrs. Samson and ton
Sam-

The HI 
j healing is 
a prepa-a 
and powder 
lion treatment 

I fies the wound 
j Infection but it 
extraordinary 

! or cuts 
i with the 
quickly

discovery 
marvel

iry
the

fleet
ozone 
liquid

a combina j 
only purl- j 
that cause j 

le flesh with 
Bad wound? 

to heal 
ts mend 1 

pow, rHB inf 1' i - 1

The COACH

* 5 8 5
nr Hoadiir r .. . . ' 4 9 5  
2u'e............ T595
The* 4-Door $
Sedan................O /
T h r  C onvert*hir ‘' i l O C  Sport C’«h*-inlrc . . VJs 2 
T h r  Im peria l $*71
l a m ln u ................... (  J
U t ility  T r u c k  (('hatsit Only) 
l ight Deli vrry

(Ckmmit 5
A ll pri> r* f. n .M  Flint, 

M ich  14 
C h e c k  C l i f r t h t  
D e iK T c rfi P r i c e .

They int IdRr the low rat 
h in d l in M u l  fin an c in g  

Jkaryjfra available.

âke a ride in the 
:er ana Better Chevrolet

sm ooth, quiet m o t s  that sweeps you along at 
fiigh  speed for h o u r  aftpV hour— in  perfect com fort! 
A cceleration tha t shoots >Vi ahead  a t th e  traffic line! 
Pow er th a t conquers th e  stX nest hills! T h e  positive 
braking action  of big, n o n - l \k in g  4-w heel brakes!
A nd tb e  delightful hand lin g V ase  perfected by a 
ball bearing, worm -and-gear steering m echanism !
•That’s w hat you get in  the  B ig g crV id  B etter Chev
ro let—a type o f perform ance so thV lliiig  tha t it is 
bringing an  en tire ly  new  o rd e r of m o o r in g  enjoy
m ent in to  th e  low -price field!

Com e in an d  take th e  w heel—an d  see f^r yourself 
w hat a great ca r it is! T h e re  are  seven \c a u t i fu l  
m odels to  choose from.

cner of Jf wonderful rr iicrf. Pru < 
'liquid) f c  60c and $1.20 Powder 
30c and 60c Sold by Camp-Boll 
Drug Stores, and Reniro's Six Drug 
8 tores. (AdvJ

Persons who wist, to see the Mid
night. Sun must be In Norway al 
the North Cape from May 14 to 
August I: at Tromso from May 21 I 
to July 2$: or a t Bodo trom June 
5 to July 13. i

Removal of War Tax Lowers Delivered Prices! *

bney & Bohannon
Corner W. Lee & Main Phone 80
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MISS MALONE ACTS STOLEN REGISTER 
AS JUDGE IN TWO FOUND BY 
' ABILENE CONTESTS CONTENTS INTACT

IOWA VILLAGE, HOOVERS BIRTHPLACE, BASKS IN HIS GLORY
HAVE TO WAIT BOXER KABAUAON

Miss MuveMc Malone, home dAm-, 
oust ration agent of Brown coutUy.l 
attended a Women's Club rallywu 
Abilene Monday, at the same time 
serving as a Judratn  a butter mak
ing contest and Am*- dress contest 
Miss Malone was invited to Abilene 
by Miss Caroline Chambers, home 
demonstration agent of the county.;

Miss Malone, upon her return to 
Brownwood, stated that a large at
tendance was had and that Abilene 
Club Women were loud in their 
praise ol the work being done in 
that county and of the hearty co
operation of the Abilene Chamber of 
Commerce Miss Malone stated that 
she Mailed herself of the opporunlty 
to ,Mr what Home Demonstration 
Club of Brown county are doing i 
and of the hearty co-operation of 
the Brownwood Chamber of Com-1 
merce. She stated that the local 
commercial organization Is doing as 
Much or more than any other simi
lar body that she knows of.

Walter Emison. manager of the 
Frank Emison and Son grocery store
on Au. tin Avenue, reports the re
covery of the large sales ticket reg
ister that was stolen from the store 
on the morning of January 9. this 
year. The register. containing 
tickets or sales slips and other pa
pers, was found Monday a .short 
distance below the bridge on Clear 
Cieek, near Dulin. the register be
ing discovered by a son of Chester 
Horsman.

According to Mr. Emison, the reg
ister had evidently been tossed into 
the creek from the bridge, hi? 
theory being that recent high water 
had washed the heavy register a 
short distance down stream, the re
ceding water leaving it stranded on 
a shoal below the bridge.

The contents of the register were 
well preserved and with slight re
pairs the ticket register may again 
be used.

Paint — me// Paper — Wi/dfou) Glass
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Balanced Ration?
A feed that supplies all the necessary 
elements for Grmvth, Maintenance and 

‘ Production\is said tq be a

BALANCED RATION
YOU DON’T TAK 

WHEN YOl
IY CHANCES

Ef e e d

■

NEW YORK June 21.—(/p)— “Are you the man who boxed my
George Godfrey, the current "black ears yesterday?"
menace’’ of the heavyweight divis- “No.'’
ion, and Johnny Risko, the ex- "You are not?"
baker of Cleveland, will have to wait “I have said so, ten t that
until Saturday to nettle their differ- enough?" 
cnees. Because of threatening “Then who are you?’’
weather their battle schedule*! for “The man who is going to box
last night at Ebbets Field was post- ycur ears today,”— Buen Humor, 
toned Madrid

A GOOD THING TO REMEMBER WHEN
YOU COME TO TOWN THIS WEEK END!

La
Rtt

Under finery
:s AND M issfcs1 OK I.

Price *

Vollers (it
in the past

r Brand Fr<

FIe>
istini

/
98c

$1.95
ray." Ttie

K .95

$2.95

Cackelo Growing Mash 
Cackelo Chiikan Fatum 

Cackem Cl\
Milkelo hairy Feed 

Lamb Suey and Sheep Feed 
Worhelo Horse and Male Feed

The t Is Economy at

Stone’s Feed Store
101 E. BroadwayPhone 607

West Branch. Iowa, yesterday cnly a sleepy Quaker village, today has new meaning in the world. F. r a* tlie hirlhpl.n r of Herbert Hoo
ver, old land mark- associated with hb  boyhood are fast developing into shrines that attract todo-men and tourist. I oper right i* the 
Republican nominee's birthplace, a one-story frame eoitage, but now the kit:hen of the house that since has been rebuilt, lanver right is 
Mrs. J. K. Carran. whom Hoover lefers to as Ills “sweet-faced, patiert leather." Newt Butler’s lunch room is another landmark, for her* 
is where the "returns" come in, and whose proprietor remarked the t he once “licked the Hoover." Two recent pictures of Mr. and Mrs 
Hoover are at the left, taken at I heir present home in California.

If you cannot come down, just rail us over the phone and 
we will be glad to Jo*id some of these out for your approval.

By S IT  McNAMARA 
As-ociated Tress Correspondent.

VrrEST BRANCH Iowa. iJP)—8c- 
”  remty and satisfaction prevail 

in tills little Quaker village of 700 
where Herbert Hoover was born 
now that he has been nominated 
for President of the United States.

Plenty there are of the staunch 
Quaker faith who nod their head? 

i quietly jr.d say! “I you »in" 1
because they have known Herbert 
Hoover since he was a little boy 
and know that lie comes of the 
stock of which Presidents are made 

The birthplace of the man was a j 
| humble one-story frame cottage.
■ but this has since been added to 
and the room where Herbert Hoo
ver was born is now used as tho 
kitchen. Bees buzz around the yel
low June roses «ol the house, set 
at the edge of fertile rolling green , 
prairie land and ploughed fields. Al
ready tourists are leaving the mam t 

j highway which goes through West 
j Branch to pass into the side street |
| which contains his birthplace 

P re se n t a t  H oover’s B irtli 
A. W. Jackson, now an editor, 1 

I but in the days of Herbert's boy- 
! hood, a printer, says that he h a s . 
been "wielding his |ien vigorously ] 
for Uie last ten years' to make this 
home town boy President of the i 

I Utiited States. ’ Mr Jackson's 
j mother. Eliza Ann Jackson, was 
| present when Hoover was born and 
wrapped him in his swaddling 

I clothes. He has heard his father j 
tell of Mrs. Jackson coming home ! 
one morning and saying: “Well 
they're got a new boy over at Jesse 
Hoover’s house."

Hoover's father was a blacksmith ' 
and his mother a Quaker preacher

They had three children. Teodore 
May and Herbert.

Thrown Out of Shop
“Many a tune I have seen our 

crabby old foreman throw Herbert 
and young Ray Wickersham. son 
of the editor of the West Branch 
Times, out ot tne office." recalls 
Mr. Jackson “The two boys liked 
to play around the shop. They al-
w ovs c a m s  heck  o f fe r  th e v  h a d
been thrown out.

“My parents lived on the adjoin
ing block to the Hoovers. Jesse 
Hoover, the father of Herbert, gave 
me the first dollar I ever earned 
for assisting him in his blacksmith 
shop. Looking back on it now I 
think my own father furnished the 
dollar to keep me away from the 
old swimming hole which Herbert 
later di"covered also."

At the other end of town can be 
seen the well kept cemetery wherr 
Hoover s fatlier and mother arc 
buried. He was left an orphan boy 
a t the age of ten. He lived with 
an uncle and aunt at West Brunei, 
for a time Thu aunt, whom Hoovct 
still refers to as Aunt Millie, now 
lives at Quarrt. Iowa. Later Her
bert was taken to Oregon to live 
with an uncle. Dr. 11. J. Minlhorne

sweet laced . patient teacher who m a lion a
drilled into me the foundations of That old
present know ledge.' ( the villa*

Busy. Smart and QuuT great dta
“Herbert was a good boy." says career wh

his former 1leather. “A little extra close to tl
He was »ik*h a busy little fellow to spend
that I had lo advance him a grad' u boy. rei
ahead of the rest of his class Oik the queer
cf his noticeable characteristic*
which hfis carried into manhood tracks wh
was keeping still when he had noth- and hunt
ing to say Even as a youngster he i crystal an
could expre*is himself on any sub- And w
Ject that in:,e res ted him but he wa;t West Bra

la
kbmet

to

in

iui

He Give S. a  11. (irren Stamps.

w
Hoi

never one to 
talking He w 
the other fellow if 
worth winl 
bert alwayj 
about and tt 
Hoover toda 
in his cliara

for the sake ol 
rather listen to 

he had anythuig 
lay and If not Her- 

had something to think 
line is true of Mr 
Another fine trait 

gratitude No
W«

l Hoove 

Mr W:

bill

ed to

His

ttiat he Is famous and wealthy he Hoov
LSI. *7d

dues not forget those who befriend- I foliosved fronv time to t
ed him when he was a homeless , ^  e.IQ. the old doctor
orphan 1 

This xtate ment of Mim. Carran li I >Uee
make hii 
i in that

n proudly 
L new suit.

proven by a touch!ng Incident 1 Newt But 1<
which jlust occurred in West ’ lunch rcx>m and w
Branch Dr William Walker the Hoo%er’a playmaie. luu

J  K. rran live
h en

. Ml!
I louse at the ne
and on the wall of her living room 

.she has a framed, autographed pic
ture of Mr. Hoover, whnh he gave 

, her a t the time of his visit to Wes 
(Branch In 1921 when Mrs. Carran 
(presented him to the crowd at thi 
dedication of West Branch's new 

| school house.
In a recent address to the Iowa 

Society in Washington Mr Hoover 
I referred to Mrs. Carran as "the

man whom Hoover himself credits 1 quired the iep 
with having first gotten him inter- town's "bad br 
ested tn geology, died at the age ■ th,, assertion ] 
of 87 only a few days before the j turn that "he 
Republican convention opened He l publican uomi 
was buried in a suit purchased w ith. ar^ .-tfiat Ho

|change his pomoney sent him by He
Source of His Inspiration

In a dusty old cabinet in the 
j hubby little parlor in w hich some 
of the funeral flowers still stood 

1 repose the "stores and fossils which : 
first gave Herbert Hoover an idea 

!of the wonders of the earths for-'

h i

ikt!

Ho
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had followed the two numbers by 
the Treble Clef, showed that tt had 
already been adjudged a winner.

Heart of Texas headquarters. In 
| the Fakes building, was formally 
opened at 2:30 o'clock Monday aft- 

| ernoon with the crowning of Miss 
| Sarah Denman of Coleman as the 
Queen of the Heart of Texas.

Crowned by GodbolJ 
| Dr. Edgar Godbold of Brownwood 
I placed the crown of Miss Denman :
| head, making a brief coronation 
speech. Little Miss Mary Elizabeth 
Armstrong was the crownbearer.

The Old Gray Mare Band played

Brownwood. com menting on the
plan* adopted for featuring the
Heart of Texas dist net and its
resources and the West Texas
meeting. This dtetrict has led the
way in presenting thip larger sec-

V
. V

B A T T E R IE S

Myrt Bryson. Comanche 
Katherine Horn. San Sabc 
I,a Vern Simms. Ballinger: 
Sue Gilliam. Brownwood;

BY D. K. DOYLE
Staff Correspondent 

| FORT WORTH. Texas. June 19 — "Tllc Old Orav Mare" as the proces
______. , __ , K„ Mona! for Miss Heart of TexasBrownwood scored again at the and „Texas Qur Texas- Ior lhe

, West Texas Chamber of Commerce sponsors who were introduced by 
(Convention Monday night, winning Godbold. Among the sponsors who 
double honors when the choir of the were present and who participated 

I Central Methodist Church took place in the coronntion ceremony were: 
(in the church choir contests and the Miss Ann Beth Clayton. Lampasas:
I Treble Clef Club took first place in Miss Oma Willoughby. Brady; 
'the choral contests Both are direc'- Miss 
ed fcv Cameron Marshall. Miss

I Central Methodist Church choir Miss 
I won first prize In competition with Miss
jaix other choirs. Second place Ada Bell West. Cross Plains;
I won by the choir of the First Moth- Miss Louise McDaniels. Santa Anna, 
-odist church of San Angelo and Miss Mary Bowden. Dublin. Al' 
third by a Ranger choir. These were the "Heart of Texas" sponsors could 

'In the Class B competition. The not be present, 
choirs of the First Methodist church ' A large crowd had gathered at the 

(of Stophonville and Central Metho- headquarters to win the exhibits and 
i dist church of Fort Worth were witness the coronation cermonies 
among the entrants in the contest. The Lampasas band of 4.1 pieces. 
The latter, however, disqualified it- played several selections while the 

. self by choosing for one of Its tram- crowd was gathering. The Treble 
bers a song by a foreign composer. Clef Club ol Brownwood sang. Th. 

® | when the rules of the contest per- “McDonald Melody Boys" of Brady 
mit the use of only songs by Amegl- rendered several popular numbers, 
can composers. (The melody boys are Louis Fitz-

There were two Class A choirs in Patrick, Ace MeShan. M. L. Lpddy 
the contest in that division, that is. and Nolan McDonald, all of Bradv 
i lioirs composed of profesional o r ! Dally programs are to be given at 
paid musicians. First place was won Heart of Texas headquarters from 
bv the choir of the First Presbyter- . 1 ^0 to 4 30 p. m. 
tan Church of Fort Worth, directed The Heart of Texas exhibits have 
by Sam S. Losh. attracted a great deal of attention.

The contests were held a t First I A short talk was made by Mr. 
Christian Church here, and at the Martin of the Fakes Furniture Co 

I close all choirs Joined in singing the made a short, address welcoming the 
State song. "Texas, My Texas". un- Heart of Texas delegates to Fort 
der the direction of Losh. (Worth and declaring that he and his

Four Clubs Enroll associates had great pleasure in set-
Four choral clubs had enrolled on ting aside the portion of their 

(the day preceding tM  openihe ol the building for the use to which the 
convention for the choral contests. Heart of Texas towns were devoting 
It is slated, but after looking over it.
the situation, one after the other General Display

(decided not to go on into the final( Among the towns having exhibits 
contest with tlie Brownwood club, in the general display of the Heart 
stating that they stood no chance of Texas district are BrowtiWood 
of outclassing this group, and so San Saba. Coleman. Lampasas, 
the Treble Cleb Club of Brownwood j Ballinger, Brady. Cross Plains.

I was the only club to sing a t the Cisco, Dublin and Llano. The exhib 
j Monday evening program. The lu  feature the counties in which the 
j awarding of first prise to it was towns ore located, rather than the 

_ announced. The prolonged applause(towns Individually.

SI from members of all the West Texnr , “A grand success." was the corti- 
j choirs present, as well as from the ment of Hilton Burks, secretary of 
~ I audience outside the choirs, whichthe Chamber of Commerce of

tions of the country, or districts, as 
a whole and at the same tune allow
ing every county to feature its own 
products and resources.

"I think this is one of the finest 
moves ever adopted in the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce." said 
Leon Shield of Coleman. "It is 
something constructive, and that is 
the basis of the purposes for which 
the West Texas Chamber of Com

merce exists."
District Representatives

There were 69 Heart of Texas rep- 
; resentatives registered at the Worth 
Hotel Sunday night, most of these 
being from Brownwood There were 
also quite a number from the- dis
trict at other hotels in the -city. 
Among the secretaries or others 
active in committee work seen at 
the headquarters in the Fakes build
ing today besides Secretary Burks, 
Mrs. W D. Armstrong and County 
Agent O. P. Griffin of Brownwood. 
were J. E T Peters of Cisco, W A. 
Wilson of Son Saba. Frank Baker 
and J. R. Key of Lampasas. W P. 
Hallmark of Dublin. S. O'Neal of 
Coleman and others.

The Heart of Texas towns will 
form a big section of the delegates' 
parade to be held Tuesday afternoon. 
Some new arrivals from Brownwood 
reached the city late Monday night, 
arriving too late tor any of the | 
proceedings of the first day of the 
convention but ready to take an 
early start, with the second day. 
which in some respects Is to be tne 
biggest day of the convention. 
Among them were: Will H. Talbott, 
member of tho .board of directors of 
the Brownwooti Chamber of Com
merce.

Featured Everywhere
The Heart of Texas Is featured in , 

all ifie convention activities ui 
which Brownwood has a part, and 
one member* of the delegation today 
yelling both enthusiastic and poetic, 
promulgated the following senti
ment':

The Heart of Texas beats today.
In unison with all the West.
And every heart beat seems to say. 
“The Heat* of Texas is the best."

Among the Heart of Texas dele
gatus in the Brownwood coach Sun
day morning from outside the town 
Of Brownwood were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred W. Turner of Santa Anna. The 
Brownwood bunch on entering the 
train found that Secretary Hilton 
Burks had a supply of the big straw 
hats with the words

headed
cf mini 
their h

~ami

iwn to en joy th i 
convention program awaiting tltom.. 
The ofhc.al gloom repellers were 
Blufe Adams and Bill Redmond ably 
seconded by Hans Schoeder. Jas O 
Abies. Billy Neel and others. Not 
satisfied with the straw sombreroes 
as they received them. Adams and 
Redmond decorated their bonnets 
with an elaborateness and style that 
would have elec tn  fled the millinery

.hem
Godbold Speaks

Sunday night 
is the opening ; 
iday morning, 
now engaging 

preparations 
for budding a big auditorium at 
John Tarleton. for which dirt is to (
be brok<■n in the next ff*w days.

Four llolftrge

In ' tho1 Heart of Texas exhibits, by
t he wr»y., the four college;s of the dls-
trlct are• to be teattured There are
Dan It Buker ai id Hovrard Fay nr
Colli,ge* Kiitwnwond; JJohn Tarle-
ton, st<ephemillct, and Randolph

Brc>wnwood peo|pic wer e busy 8nn-
dny :*i iernoon gretting 1 oca ted In
Uie lr rooms al tlie hotel, iollowui,.
(hr band and its 
old friends from 
and so on. bill so 
time to run out t« 
the concert by the 
the sing-song led by Sam Losh of 
Fort Worth, and the address on j 
"Manhood on the M arch.' by furmei 
Governor Pai Neff Neff's address 
takes tta place as one of the teat - 
ures of the entire convention period ' 
He was introduced by R. W Haytne 
of Abilene president of the W est1 
Texas Chamber of Commerce Hom
er D. Wade, secretary-manager of j 
the West Texas Chamber of Com- i 
merce was on the platform. .

Hr, MerchanI-
l)o you know that more 
people in Brown County 
and Brown wood’s trade 
territoy (outside the city 
of Brownwood), read The 
Banner-Bulletin than any 
other newspaper published 
in the County? Let us earrj 
your message o f >cood will 
and advertising to the ma
jority of people in this field.

BANNER BULLETIN
Oldest E stablished N ew spa
per in This Section of Texas.

>i
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- The R n n n p r -R iil lp t in  tlon- wlth d**"11* h*r bê uU-; ______ » > a n n e r - n u i ie i in (tul rldf.r Mlvs Kat> Merle Parks at
, ------- - ! ihe head of the ;>r<jee-Mon, while the

P*Wished Every n j M u r  Bv bwnd. with Its flushing new uniform- 
MAYES PRINTING CO, consisting of the chaps and boots

Brown*ixxl Tessa | 'laming red shirts, yellow ties and
_ 1 " ,  ten gallon hats, played music that
-  5 S S r^ e * L lhea T l ^ ? n d - ^ X i  : ‘“'•"'d the eyes of Port Worth and 

matter. visitors upon Brown wood And ar
3“  . . .  ‘ . ——--------- 1— nvmg at the Worth Hotel, without

A. D MURPHY. Business Manager | a moment s loss of dignity or

FRANK BRIDGES HOLDS i n R I l f l F  G A I N S
COXCKINS SCHOOL,»  U I I U U L  

F!

F DULA BULLIES
0 F M II I .1 I  D M G IS T I TO T M E  LAST

r *  ‘ AW erroneou.- reflection uuon th e 1 moment s hesitation. Sarah II bore 
character standing or reputation of 'he smiling sponsor into the hotel 

’*'* any person, firm, or dorooratlon icub>. where followed the band and 
—• ^ n « “ * i a T K  jfletin‘ wW be ' the Brownwood delegation and oth

TULSA. Okla.. June 10—</P>— LOS ANOELES. June 19.—</P)— 
Mrs Hazel Glab. 29. five months 
bride of John I. Glab. wealthy re
tired Chicago druggist, who was 
shot to death last night at Van Nys

Chester Brister. age 16. son of | ABILENE, Tex.. June 21.— (Sp.)—
Mr and Mrs Henry Brister. oi Twenty coaches, mostly from point; | a vet age production of crude
near Lometa. was seriously injured over West Texas, are enrolled in | ol] ln the United States increased
in an automobile accident Sundaj j the Athletic Coaching School, which | mon. man 8.000 barrels during the

to , —Banner-Bulletin will be ! uciegauuu auu uui- morning about 10 miles southeast | opened last week under the direction ; 4'eelc ending June 16, with northern,    - . .
— proniotlv corrected when brought ers who had joined with them, and of Goldthwaite and his sister Odes ol Coach Prank B Bridges of Sim- Oklahoma and West Texas fields, and two other persons, were booxea
^  To the attention of tha publisher several numbers were played awak- sa Bruter age 13 received a broken ' mens University at the school here setting the pace, the oil and gas on suspicion of murder charges to-

" y ̂ n W ti^ u tw 'i^ ^ ^ b r o u g h t ! erml* enthusiastic applause Uirec- arm and other Injuries, when the | Coach Bridges has for lus assistants
' the publishers, ana tor Wright Armstrong was at Ills1 car driven by young Bruter over- Coache-. Edwin Kubale. T. C. U. ]

turned in making a sharp turn In ! Floyd <Jlmi Crow, Baylor. Ear’ | 
the road.

Blister was brought to the Cen-

Anv 
WlU be
to attention of oubUahers^ana

' the liability of this oaoer is 
“* to the amount of the space consum- 
•  M M  the error ln the advert 
*" mem

SUBSCRIPTION 
er Year

tor Wright Armstrong was 
beat, and aroused the old time must 

VerUse-1 **“ 1 among the players
" 1 Tlie band played another concert 

at

| setting the pace, the oil and _ 
journal will say ln Its current is-(day.

-----  ------- — -----  —  Total production for Oklahoma in- j LOS ANOELES, June ’
Mule, Frazier. Baylor, and Charlk , ereasPd from 596 350 barrels during Pollce by ?“eslPotts > Anderson. Simmons ' . . .  - -------- 1 «v****nn« in fathom the slavink.

IN DONOR FORMER1 
.BROWNWOOD NURSE

Bajknwood friends of the late 
Miss Henrietta McRae, who died In 
this city January 28, 1917. are In
terested ln a memciru.il that Is being

___ _ _  „„ erected in her honor at Cuero, an-
FORT WORTH. Texas. Ju nouncement of which has been re-

(Spi—Arthur "Kid'' Dula, the 
Brownwood Panther, fought in 
Panther Park Tuesday night be
fore about 4.000 fight fans, many ol 
whom were from Brownwood and 
other West Texas points and after j Miss McRae, to be used exclusively

celved here.
A memorial room ln the Lutheran 

hospital a t Cuero is being furnish
ed and endowed as a memorial to

61.00 per
the Worth at about 6 o'clock, and i tral Texas Hospital Sunday night j Theory and practice in football j barrels last week. The northern,
r shortly after that hour at the [and although his injuries fire no! i wer< first things taken up m | fields, exclusive of Tonkawa. Bur- ! Chicago druggist who was shot to

considered fatal, his condition i, [the school, coming under the direc- j bank and Osage had a daily average! death lasl n ‘9lu •* he was about to 
jiisirii t Hi-nitjuaiti-rs •• . Bristol j.., . a." n of Coaches Bridge Kubale and ", ase , . suehtlj le-1 (k«» 93100 ■'• l i l i i i i l  moblk In front ol nls

home near Van Nuys, a suburb

DELEGATION IS

one
Texas. _______ __

jiN irni Ucadquartrrs .serious. Brister has a fractured ‘tlon of Coaches Bridges. Kubale and I intrea'e~o7 slightly
On arriving at Fort Worth, the I skull and undetermined Injuries to I Crow. Frazier, famous track expert I barrels Seminole production drop- 

, Brownwood delegation found Mi right shoulder 1 will arrive during the latter part of | . ,  . . ... . hril.
*  Arn« tr° ^ * n 1Kl ® contPi*h> with his sU-| the course to give instruction Id West Texas again went above the through th ^ n g h tc h c s t V i s  fowl'd
O. P Onffln ol Brownwood. W A ter and C. L Feathers tone, wa track. too (100 barrel mark with the H rnd-lF  1,1 rl*/u T. ' . , ,
WiiNon of San Saba and Frank Bu- driving southeast from Ooktlhwslt. 1 The course will last through a rlclts flpld production jumping about I f  w 2 n  ^LeU kM S of the Olab 

1 • . •> .>• still bi..-\ ip :» '.in,. 1 1.1 . . .  , . i i . i i  .l.i. riud > : wi. r. during which - — ■ A w * * 1 ■ 1
the Heart of Texas headquarters in ! cording to relatives, the youth was I intensive work will be done, aver- 
the Fakes Company building in the driving too last when the car wa | aging four hours each day. Credit 
same block with the Worth This, j whipped around the corner, over- 1 is being given for the work in Sim- 
•so far as learned, will be the only j turning. Feathers tor. I escaped with j molls University through the School

ol Education.

[crei. >o irom aoo oarreis uiiru.B - -  -- - - - - -  ; athom the slaying other West Texas points ana aiwri 1 m is s  McRae, to be usee exclusively
!the week end.nx June 9 to 598.860 J i l n  Aiab wealthy retired ten rounds of furious milling with by graduate nurses ln time of 111

!..«» week- Tv.* northern ol John i tiiab. y ■ johnny Estes, former TtXM Unlver-1 neas. Mrs. Oscar Kunitx. 707 Cog-

BY D. K. DOYLE, 
fu f f  t orrrspondenl

__ PORT WORTH Texas JunelS-
“ ■ 1  —Stream of visitors con-
*7* tinued to pour into Fort Worth
__tor the Convention Monday morn-
•“  inf. deluding cltaens from Brown- 
*~~ wood and other Heart of Texas 
~~ towns who did not come with ear- 

iter delegations Among those from 
^  Brownwood who arrived Monday 

meriting were noted F. t> Aboey 
member ol the Resolutions of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 

—— and Judge C L. McCartn-
The official opening of tlie ex- 

hibiis at the Heart of Texas head- 
__ quarters announced earlier for mnr
— o'clock Monday morning was chang- 

~~ ed to two p m.. but even at that 
^  there were bands at the building by

■tght o’clock in the morning from 
the different Heart of Texas towns 

'a* The Ballinger band was on hand 
ear!]? and played a concert that war 

■>*• heard by many visitors at Head
quarters. Tlie tow 11 is full ui bands 

M  there ia music in the air and also 
in all the hotel lobbies As musics’ 

~  organisation from the Heart of Tex- 
* as that is making a hit n t h  con

vention visitors is the melody boy* 
of Brady

Gray Mare Pictured
^  The Record-Telegram Monday

w  greeted Its readers with a lary< 
picture of the Old Gray Maxe band 
as It appear on parade from' the 
railroad station to the Worth Hote’ 

_Sunday evening with insets giving
— - prominence to Hilton Burks, sec re- 
~  tary of the Brownwood Chamber of

commerce who headed the local de-
—  legation and to Miss Katy Merle 
“  Parks, mounted on the famous Gray
' Mare Sarah H. The busniess ses- 
.  sion of the conyenUon got into ac- 
»• tlon a t nine thirty Monday morning 
•v- with Oovernor Moody former Gov- 

T_ ernor Neff and other noiatote* on 
4 the platform

Brownwood officially arrived at 
*** the West Texas Chamber of Con. - 
”  merce convention at 2 30 Sunday 
v  aftomoor.

district headquarters, though it has \ 
been said that the South Plains dis
trict intended to adopt a sim ilar; 
plan for its exhibits

Exhibit Ready
The Heart of Texas exhibits has | 

an appropriate background on which 
there is a large red heart—fifteen 
by eighteen feet—and on the heart 
in large white letters the single | 
word Texas '

On the window at the front of : 
the building is another large red ' 
heart—though not of such dimen
sions as the one before, which the 1 
exhibits center — and on a’ white | Coolidg< 
background radiate the names of 
the seventeen counties composing 
the Heart ol Texas district: Brown.
KsutLiid Comanche. Brath Cole
man. Lampasas. Callahan Mason 
Menard. Runnels. McCulloch. Mills,
Bail Saba OiUespte Hamilton. Cor
yell and Llanc.

light injuries.

WALKER FOR CONSTABLE

5.000 barrels. The north 
Texas and gulf coast fields also had 
small increases, while most of the 

I other Oklahoma and Texas areas 
j had small losses. The Increases ln 
| the two states, however, were large 
j 1 nough to hike the total daily pro
duction of light crude oil ln the mid

central estate. Shortly afterward his bride 
of five months, her niece. Miss Ethyl 
Kaser of Oklahoma City, Okla.; a 
neighbor. F. A, Krupp, and the care
takers were taken to the Van Nuys 
police station for questioning. Krupp 
was released later but the others 
the police continued to grill.

continent fields about 11.000 barrels.
J F J. Walker Monday announced;0* 3 000 barrels in daily heavy crude 
his candidacy for constable in Pre- production.

Ictnrt One. Brownwood He has had California production of light 
'considerable experience in enforc- crude increased slightly during the

'u ...u having worked Cflff period but tin bldVIM WB8 more
n n  Ifl rr  T n yUfQT , r ™l month* as a member of the po-‘ than offset by t  Ion In heavy | bile near the load and drive away

COUNTfiy TO INVITE

sity athlete, the Brownwood boy's 
hands were once more raised ln vic
tory.

Dula got away to a slow start, 
lost the first round by a wide mar
gin. staged a comeback and won the 
second round, but slowed down to 
allow his worthy opponent to take 
the third, fourth and fifth rounds 
by comfortable margins. Fight fans

ness. Mrs. 
gin Avenue, is serving a* local treas
urer for the memorial tund. and sill 
forward all contributions to B e  
proper authorities.

Miss McRae was born at Lamar.
Texas, Nov. 30. 1873. She finished 
her training as a nurse ln the John 
Scaly School of Nursing and the 
John Sealy Hospital. In Sept. 1898.

nthshe enlisted a nurse with the

Krupp told police that shortly a l
ter the shooting and while he was 
running toward the Glab home, he 
saw a man leave the California Club 
grounds nearby, enter an automo-

ALBUQUERQUE. N M 
tP)—Bent on seeing

Boyd Jones, 14.

June 18 
President 
is headeo

lice department. He owns hi* home, crude, 
and lias been a residence here about 
six yean. He is 35 yean old. and an] 
ex-service man In offering his I 
name as a candidate. Mr Walker |
'.ales that hr promises that if he is

PROTECTS DESIGNS BY U N 
GER PRINTS

By NEA Service
east mounted ni Ins favorite mnv 1 »*■**» uua nr promises i i w  u ne iai LONDON.—At least one London 
H. In,- been drlrwaird to mute tht ''Meted he will enforce the law with- designer is protecting her
chief executive to* atiend ihe ...let- ^ ‘ ^ ar or Ia« ^  a l«  states ^  l“ vln« ,u>-
tribal Indian i*remuri«l at Gallup !hal ^  has not been induced to e n - : gcrpnnU stamped on her gown 
..  ,, , ter the race by any group of class creations. Olliers are patenting

Leaving ius home town last week mrn- bu‘ *  2 2 5
^ r ^ T ^ M ^ ' w h e ^ .  V “, I -  T ly  ioT^e v e ^  of ^  iTbu! d r ^  p i ^ e ,  "
U ^ n  he wa* making goc!d llv »*r W alker, record, he *aya.| Modrt. recently exhibited indi-

M O R T T A R Y
progress arid that the pony 
"holding out all right."

Hr tears an obstacle to hi* pro-
....................................  .. . . « j gress w hen he reaches Amarillo

J. B. Met'ARY | Texas. "It will be in Amarillo next
J. b. Mcoarv ase m  .vortn. Sunaay and U my momer ooesn 1 nn,  , h„.

Oreenleal. died Wednesday morning -top me with * barrel stave 1 11 be ** _
m a local hospital where he was ,uc^ . ^  said , L r ^ i a t ^  d ^ n T t ^  c l m ^  ^
taken after his condition had be- she did not know that I was go 'Prfc _  , P**g
come grave following an extended ng to make this trip.’
illness Mr McCarv was bom in The boy's mother was in Amarillo1 ACCOMMODATING
Iola. Grimes county. Texas and had when he -tarted from Oallup and I --------
lived ln the state all his life, having her first new* of his departure was He: When Is your birthday?
been engaged in farming most of through newspapers She: When will it be most con-
the time ivenient for you?—Answers.

Funeral services will be held ’’ „  , — r*------- ,
Thursday afternoon m the Mclnn.s in  DETAIL. T(H> * °
Mineral Chapel at 4 30 Burial will I'm sorry, but I'm afraid you are 1>pjKht for frPsh spinach is
be made in Ortenleaf immediately; not quaRfied for the position: you . ... rlther 'lia r butler in thi 
following the service, in the chapel iont knew anything about my busi- 

Mr. MeCary is survived by hi* neas. ' , substance,
wife and 11 children. Mrs Clara "Don't I? Why, your typist is the 
Vincent of Port Arthur. Buddie I girl I'm going to marry."—Tit-Bits.
Oene. Dudley. J B J r ,  Calvin Alice: ________-r-
Alvtn and Waldon MeCary of Brown Hotel proprietors on the French

Result of Feud
The belief was advanced by offi

cers that the slaying might have 
resulted from a feud started in Chi
cago. That robbery was the motive 
was discounted as several hundred 
dollars was found on the body.

Hysterical and unable to talk for 
several minutes alter anival at po
lice headquarters, Mrs. Olab. who is 
from Oklahoma, related a tale of 
trouble between her husband and

w-ere beginning to cry for an Estes I United States Army during the 
victory and apparently the Texas! Spanlsh-Amertcan war. and served 
athlete was well on his way to giving
Dula, the pride of Fort Worth fans, 
a first class pummeling.

But not so. Dula began an uphill 
fight In the sixth round that til but 
had his heavier opponent out be
fore the curtain was drawn on the 
tenth. Dula won the last five

for about two years, during which 
time typhoid fever and similar 
scourges ravaged the American ar
my. Returning from tills service in 
1899. she was recalled by the War 
Department the following year and 
until 1902 served ln the Philippine 
Islands. China and other foreign 
countries, continuing until herrounds by wide margins and in the wju> broken down and she

last two or three rounds had Estes w#s ^  to reUrp Aftpr .
covering up and backing away to brW ^  went s , „  rraQcu- 
stay out of the path of Dula s mur- ^  and a{aln served with the J l te y  
derou* right and punishing left lintu I904 she then served ( f f t '  
hooks. ] perlntendent of nurses ln various

Estes staggered Dula ln one of the iiospital. including the Brownwood 
early rounds with a terrific punch ] infirmary, until her death here on 
to the chin but Dula shook his head , January 26. 1917. She Is remember- 
and bored in. Estes was beaten to ud here by hosts of friends as an 
a pulp ln the closing rounds and j expert nursQ. a kindly Christian 
was bleeding freely from the effects woman and an unselfish character 
of the continued barrage of hooks, who literally devoted her entire life 
punches and jabs that Dula kept j to deeds of mercy and helpfulnaas 
sending to all parts of his oppon- , _____________________

f ,1'ih reeeived hie flffil liprrop ,.f j ents body, 
divorce from ins firs* wife thirty Clyde Chastain, who has recently heralded ring craftiness being sadly 
days before remarrying 1 added enough poundage to be class- missing in his futile fight with

The caretakers told police that | ed as a welterweight, surprise fig h t) Chastain. Chastain weaved in and

his former wife.
i will show for itself at the City Hall cate some radical changes in the
as to how he enforced the laws dur- coming mode Evenuig frocks us
ing the time he was employed by the ing as much as six yards of ma- ,

} city, and he asks that the citizens j terial in the skirt remind one of |           _ , _ ___
111 this precinct who believe ui law past history; while a dance frock they were In their quarters ln the f*ns Tuesday night by lianding Ban- out and in *0 doing kept up a oon- 
»-nfnr<-emen* investigate hi* cast requiring 12 Yards of almost lnvis- rear of the state when they heard 1 di Esqulval a sound beating. The tlnual barrage that gave Esqulval

ible fine tulle, where three yards a shot. | flashy Chastain took every round oi iiiUe Uuie to figh t back. This was
had been considered ample, seem; 1 Mrs Olab and her niece said they : the 10 round go and had Esqulval ln the semi-final scrap of the night’s
to herald a return to an era of were in the house playing cards and a bad way many times. Esqulval program, the Dula-Estea scrap
easier modesty. I said they did not hear the shot. I seemed to he badly off form, hi* closing the evening * entertainment

wood. W illir Mae MeCary of Delia* R .i iera are offering rewards for the 
and Dick MeCary of San. Diego ingenious who will invent a new 
California | pastime for the thousands of tour-

uts who go there every winter.
MltJi ELIZA JANE MASON

Mrs Eliza Jane Mason age 83 
wife of W W Mason 817 Melwood ] 
Avenue, died at the family home ] 

when the Frisco train late Monday afternoon following %r.

Estimate of families ln d 1st rest 
ranged around the 700 mark, with j 
the New Port and White county II 
sectors reporting the greatest dis- | 

1 comfort. Red Cross chapters are 
j feeding and sheltering the refugees, 

and all emergency needs were be- 
; Uevad in hand.

t T
P
P Radical Price

duction
•*"*• pulled Into the station here extended illness Mrs Mason, w'th

Some Brownwood representatives her husband had been living in 
w  had come over in  oars on Saturday l Brownwood for 19 years.
• — and others had come in cars on Sun- , Funeral services were held Tues- | 

day The Old Gray Mare Band and day afternoon a t 3 00 o'clock from 
mm' the Treble Clef Club of Howard the family residence and were eon- 
_  Payne College arrived in  Ft. Worth ducted by Rev. W HL Coleman, pre- 
mm Saturday evening But the signal aiding elder of the Brownwood Dts- 

that Brownwood was here was glvtAi 
T.~ when the Old Gray Mare Band met 
_  the train and led a parade to uie 
” • Worth Hotel, where two Boors had 
* *  been reserved for Brownwood and 
v  Heart of Texas delegate*.
mm, P a ra d e  D ow n T ow n

Sarah II, evidently »en*tng somr- 
*  thing of the reputatldB she S  called 
m,. upon to maintain In bchalt of the 
sa* noted Brownwood musical aggrega-

SAVINGS 
ORY GOODS Never in Hisl

tnct Methodist Church. Burial was , 
made in Oreenleal ■

Mrs. Mason 1* survived bv her j1 
husband two daughters. Mrs. M J. 
Harwell and Mrs. Dave Whaley, and 
three grandsons. Sam Harwell. Wil
lie Whaley and Walter Harwell all I 
of Brownwood. 1

Pall bearers for Mrs. Mason s 1 
funeral were John Nelms. John I 
Keith Bob Terrell. Lewis Lancaster. 
Allen Milam and A. N McKinney

Effective Now

;y were Michelins & Fi 
iced $0 Low.

lerals

100 Pairs of 
Tertnis Shoes

Laced t% the toe for

I

F o r  F i r k i & y “ S a l t w d l s i y
Fine Dimities, smaU figures, full 36 inches wide and

£ £ * 7 ........................ 35c 0 58c
Extra quality Voiles in beautiful floral patterns, all 
colors. Fine quality two ply, a spec itjl 4 8  T
showing oftthe new polka dots, yard/. . . .
Pongee P n n \ in all colors 4 8  r
fast colors . ,V  .......... .. . . . .  I .......... “ O l.
Jacquard Stripe\Broadcloth in tanjpink and laven
der, blue, green » d  white, absoltyely 4 8 T
fast colors, 36 incl\s wide, priced/at yard 
V+ Inch Blockrheck'Jissue Gin#nams in pink and 
white and black and wd»ite f  4 8  T
32 inches wide, yard . . . . 1 .................... **0
Tub Silks in small new fWujffis and polka dots in 
blue, rose, green, navy and Bl^ck C l  A A
A special value . . . . . . . .  . /N t o ............  • " U
A wonderful all over Purrf Sill^Plosef no rayon) 
with a pointed heel, ail colors C l  AA
Per P a ir ...........................1 ................V  .
Children's Rayon Bloornfrs and Ted^S. C l  AA  
6 to 10 year sizes, selliiy  special . . . .  ^  ^
Wayne s Famous 796 Selling at Special Pnces. This 
is a pure 91 Ot. full fauioned Chiffon Hose^not all 
»hades and sizes tr» thjh special lot A  ^ ) CA
K^ular two doH&r s«ler, piair.................  v a \U * /
New novelties in sniall Purses and Band Hag# in 
beige and ^ham|jaHnr shades, most attractive and 
appealing in d e s i^ . Most reanonably priced. 
Pound Packages / f  1 Q _
Moth Balls . . . / .  ...................... ,A. ; .............

SHOP AT |

GILLIAM DRY GOODS CO.
/  “EVERYTHING TO WEAR"

boy
for

s ar Lgirls 98c

Little Girls Strap
White Tenfnis ?Blipp>ers

5C Pair Cobert 
driving and horse

its, for car 
riding

75c

95c

We are prepared to meet and kinder Sell any prated price list you have
seen on Standard Tires.

One Year Free Tire Protection means just t \ i s — Should y<jfu incidentally or Accidently have
lises, rim cuts, under inflation, 

le with every tire to any “Direct” 
will be taken care of in the same

any tire trouble within 12 months, such as Mow outs, 
wheel alignment, etc. Show your certificate V»at we 
Michelin Dealer in the United States, or Canar 
manner and as satisfactory as if you should see>

and

This Protection Free on all J ly s  Sold During June.

We are also issu ing /O nt Year Protection Certificate” on
T0*mm

Men's Tan Work ShJos— plain 
toe. soft caps . .  . . / .  \ ................... $3.45
Ladies' Pajent Lecher PiAips 
$5.00 Grade, for / ......... \ .............. $3.45
Ladies' and Misies \
House Dresses / ..................... A . . . . 98c
Boy’s Mexican \  
Straw Hats . 1 ...............................\  . 25c
100 Pairs ouFelt House Slippers \  
per pair . . f ........................................ j , 69c
Good Quanty in Men's Overalls 
$1.75 valJe f o r ................................. \ l . 2 S

Old I^di/s' Black Kid Comfort 
House Siloes— good heavy sole . . . $1.95

-F< 
tuble Blui

al—
Pennants

Get th4 Habit of Trading Here and Save Big 
J Money on Your Dry Goods.

0RW00D
CASH DRY GOODS STORE

YOU WILL AGREE That Nothing bu  ̂
construct would justify such a guarar

ie Best Tires that Hi 
as this—

Ingenuity could possibly

BEFORE STARTING ON YOUR ACATI ON— Practice “SafWy First” and have one of 
our experienced Tire Men give your tires a once over, either with Vie view of trading them 
in on Michelins and Federals or a^rulcanizing job that is guaranteed last as long as the rest 
of the tire.

FNWOOD STA TE BANK
re are sorry to see you leave our 

Neighborhood 
But

Wishffor you continued success in your new home.

_ey-McDonald
And Over 30 Other D ealers in Brown County

Q
0
D
Q

D
D

D

n
D
D
0
D

D
J
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ATTEND THE Tke Biggest and Best Rases
EVER "HELD IN BROW NW OOp

JULY 3 - 4  s '
The Wood's Champion 

STODEBAKER ISyA CHAMPION
President—Conmander— Dictator

ALAMO ICE CREAM
A Healthful Food

CAN BE ENJOYED VERY M*JCI? 

DURING THE EXCITtftfENT 
OF THE RACES

ranee

Service That Satisfies

Phone 92

A T T E N D  T H E  
B IG G E S T  R A C IN  

'E V E N T  j r

OF THE YEAR-+4ULY 3rd and 4thHOME INSURANCE FO fH lO M E  PEOPLE

Prompt Payments—Fewer Claims

state, Insurance and Loans
RENTALS \

Brownwood, Texas \C. A. WHITE, Secretary

R A C E S
BROWNWOOD—JURY

THE GRAHAM HOTEI
Private and Connecting Bal

Telephone G
Our Dining RoomXervice is Ihe Very Best.

Your Patronage prfid Influence WTV Be Highly 
Appreciated \

Brownwood, Texas—E. V. Johnson, 
Proprietor

^R A TES—$1.50 and $2.00  
When ‘in Brownwood Stop at the Graham

ions

Many of the Best Racing Stables 61 Texas Will Have Horses in
Brownwoo/ FotThis

Many of the Same Horses Will Take Part in the Other Bi&Meets in the Heart of
Texas Section \We W i t  be GlalUor You 

to make us q Visit while\ou are here 
/  for the races. \ RACES

JULY 3 AND 4

After the Races Enjoy a DeligBt^ul Dip 
.With Us at the \

Lakewood Swimming Pool
F i v e  M i le s  O u t  A u s t i n  A v e .

f Brownwood’s Jeweler for 35 Y ears <
The Proceeds

Arrange NOW to Attend This Meet
Attend the Best Races 

Ever Held in Brownwood
K  JULY 3 - 4  /

THE RACES
IN BRQW NW Cooper ArmouhsLCord Tires are Unconditic-naUj^Cuaranteed for One Year and 

We Make the AdjusTtnejjt in the H ouse-^A nould yo uneed one.)
This includes— Cuts, Blowouts^'LLudfla^nflation and Any Road Hazard. Also 
Guarantee to Save You M o n e j^ * i o~u*>»*iLbe Surprised at the Low Prices We Have

Brownwood, Texas

IN SO RAN i 
/ LOANS

And Don’t Forget to Refresh Y ^ fse lfw ^  
A Nice Colc^idffle of

C&OtCOLA
B< lory»^Uuring -And After the Races

Phone 8
Brownwood, Texas

408 Fisk Avenue E. B . HENLEY. JRE. B. HENLEY

«
*

U
t
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MOTHERHOMER 
DUNCUM DIES, 

SISTER HURT
Mrs. Bob Duncum ol 

touther ol Hoiner Dune, 
turned Tire Store ol t  
di«d tjjBffti., 41 tier box 
right JuTrlly alter 9 o'c 
impeufn* loft Brown wow 
o'utook^Mor.da'. morning 
arrlvaLui Rockdale wire 
fnrildA-ai Brownwood >t 
Mr*. Dim. wan sick * 
30 intn^U' prior to her di 
era! suiwo - for Mrs Di 
be beMMteu Roc4dale Tu 
DunculW '  ; <«

Befog* lea UK tor 
Duncuit-je. ived war, 
ter. IfcWe-f:;.. ■ Morrizc 
tonic Way injured Su 
a car \C7V : neat Mjm 
nson auu five other' 
to Bzogdsw *«’*'• for a 
Duacuarwtu r. a tin t 
mg the’ PSi to overt ur 
rtaon <lfPO Monday 
the waa hot badly inj 
she had returned to 
AU other occupants <1 
caped injury

Rockdale 
ira of the

and up 
i  back

dacy direct to the people it w s ta t
ed. In a single day he went through 
the southern part of Colemau coun
ty \ tilting every community in a 
rich farming section with hundred; 
of voters—a section that, for the 
moat part had not been invaded by 
a single congressional candidate 
He plans a canvass of even the re
mote places of all the counties ar 
wall as the larger towns of the dis
trict.

nly
Pun -

n a ll 
y Mi

BROWNWOOD 
BOYS GIVEN 
TWO Y E A R S

LccKda
fete sis- 1 Shield:tiHfci two Unvof S4ii Ad 1 whom tlia$y nright tr

i. Mrs. Mar- Jury retu 
for burgkwere comini

Lait with Mr . two year:
Mr

t, CAU5-
s. Mor ' by the Jui 

guilty S
, of guilty

Cm iid Carl Stephens

Antoni

(irisham Speak*
A ext Saturday in 

Coleman County
R. N -Oru.ham of Eastland can

didate Tnr Cong res.- from the 17th 
district. Will speak Saturday alter- 
naan at 3 o'clock in Santa Ann: 
wild at e o'clock in Coleman.

The em Sdati' is making a tho- 
-vugh canvass of I t  counties in th« 
district and is carrying his candi-

I Cannon '<

Hardt 

\ snd t t
Of A.

Me
Hu

iwond youths. against
Browr> County Grand

ed two indict men I: each
red pleas of guilty 
h. ar.d were given

n  the state penitentiary
that hcard their pleas of
-Ids Craft entered a plea
hurglainzing Dublin and

(tore om Center Avenue
ns entc■red a similar plea
rzing Weakley -Wataon
itore.

ound Craft guilty
d his punishment con-
J  Newton J J Miller

xC lau tdr Willett. Rufua
F Joh,naon. J  T Naron.

tv E E MrKnight J  A.
Idus Holleman and

T C.
led Carl Stephens 
Peters. J H Bu.se

r. J  J
T Houston Will 
Miller Jess Mi 

e Wl!Vn t. Ben F John-
n E E McKntrht

inedy

>»<•»»»»»»» ) ! » » ♦ » > » » » > » » » » » » (

' /
v r &  v - JW Y  /

We $ reet You ivifh a
------ r S f f l l / f — j —

Sell Quality Goods at
ices

48 lbs. Cake Flour A ..................$2.10
24 lbs. Cake Flour . V ................$1.10
24 14s. White Mial . \ ..................70c
8 lbs. Compound . . . .  V .............. $1.25
Best Grade Sdlt Fork, l \ ..............18c
Gallon Can Pan Cake SyNup ........75c
3 lbs. All Gold Coffee ..  A ........$1.50
8 lbs. Jacob Dold Acme w \ te

Compound .................. ^____ 75c

j  “CASH IS KING”

HOOPER’S CASH GROCERY
7  ______

51 CENTS CUT FOB 
H O  WORK HELD TO

AUSTIN. June JO - i4>; Special 
county laws allowing prisoners only 
fifty cents a  day for road work were 
held unconstitutional today by the 
court of criminal appeals

H. T 
decided

3 ire more, whom the court 
was being held in Smith

GRAND JURY MAKES REPORT
OF ITS INVESTIGATIONS

A FTER having been in session a in a court ol Inquiry on Monday 
‘ '  little more than two weeks the 1 following the publication of this ar-
Brown County Orand Jury, had a d - , tide on Saturday This court of In- 
adjourned making its final report quiry was held by Hon. E. T. Per- 
late Monday afternoon. During the kinson. justice of the peace of pre- 
two weeks of the session for the clnct one assisted by the county ant'
June term of court a total of 13 ! district attorneys, 
tine bills have been returned by the j "These witnesses were sworn ant 
grand Jury for felony law violations. (detailed statement wts taken as tr 
l he grand Jury ueplorei present all happenings on this “slumming ct unty In contravention of the gen- 
ccnditions. especially perlauung tc visit." , I'he cngiru-ls of these slute- rial statute giving credit ol >3 
liquor law violations and recom- ' tnctits are cn file In the office of I  
mends that the people of Texas T Perkinson and may be examiner 
make an etfort at 'he next Texas by anyone wishing to see them. A 
Legislature to repeal the Search and ; copy of these statements, as we tin 
Seizure Law. this law in the optn- derstlnd. has been furnished th 
ion of tl-e grand jury, making it al- grown wood Bulletin The testi- 
most impossible to secure indict- mony of the fourth guide on thl; 
mrnts and convictions of lkjti'jr law , slumming parly was nat taken fo' 
violators J the reason that he was a PERFECT

I STRANGER to the others of thr 
Thi* grand jury also denounce: I par, %. After n thorough investiga- 

the news article. “Slumming Part y , 0f this matter, we arc unabl*
Vi its Brownwocd Beer Joints, writ- ,0 precure sufficient evidence ur tes- 
ten by Bruce M Francis, followliij nmonv on which to return an m 
visit with others to numerous beer ,,lctm; Ilt or eu,n to justify the of- 

mts of the city ar.d published in i jn astjuig the Issuance o'

stone county during a liquor raid 
wa« aJu  med and Uration Daven
port. TVia Green county, was denied
a review of his unsuccessful r.ttacl 
against Governor Moody* revoca
tion of a conditional lvordon Daven-
iwrt held.

Davenport, convloted of murder 
and given 98 years, was partionet

!by former Ooveinor Miriam A Per
gti'on on the condition that he b< 

j 'ent to an Insane asylum. Finding 
Davenport had not so been treated 
Mr Moody rescinded the clemency 
an action the appeals court utfirm- 

i ed.

a twenty year McLennan county, LONE DEPENDENT ON WAV TO
robbery sentence assessed fur the HEALTH
lobbery of the Eddy First National, By NEA Service
Bank, was dismissed because Wood- I MERTZON Tex.—The only per
son had escaped jail. son in all Irion county, dependent

-  —--------  ion public support, is on the way to
F l a t  R n r b  ' s p r t i n n  wealth. The man who U a pauperriu i a (Ilk j e t  non Iw lowcr ha.s llvlng on a bar.

I ten tract of land near here. His 
| name is Fred Suanders.

Recently Oil was discovered In the 
vicinity of^Saunders’ property and
several bids were made of his 18-

Has Location For 
Another Oil Test

Torn C. Patten announces a loca
tion for drilling on the R. L. Ash
craft lund. C. Gilliland survey. This 
is near the Flat Rock crossing on

section tract. But he refrained to 
sell, demanding always m higher 
prices anu dickering for possible 
royalties County officials say thatContentions of W. J Meyers 

I former business manager of the Bay- 
1 lor University Hospital at Dallas.
1 convicted of embezzling from it, _  . . .
j g r S S ^ J H S  W  *- to begin within _ _ _ _ _without legal charter were uisai ^  ^  dayg pBtten §utM _ ThP ------------ *  -----------

Movers two year sentence was u  “  l M0 feet He A new gas mixture. 700 times
j a l K ?  His f ! £  y ""  Lnu-nce has a 170 acre t o  there. lighter than benzine. ,s to be used

was reversed only on the ground |to  drive the five engines of a^new
III:trlet court’s refusal to allow however, that the State failed to The a: my l*d by Hannibal acrosi I Get man airship with wnicn it b

bail to W J. Fagan, charged with prove its case fully. the Alps In he -second Punic War | hoped to start a transatlantic serv
slaying a special ranger in Free- I The api>eat oi M. C. Woodson from was the Carthaginian army. [Ice this year.

day for highway labor, was ordered 
released Sizemore, convicted of 
ii ciiPi a thrRpeiiing It u*r through 

the mails, was fined $100. Under 
the state $3 law. he would have 
worked out the penalty some time 
ago.

the Jim Ned Creek, in the same . Saunders' attitude is unfair, because 
leniii.ry at the “RaUlrsiiake" w ell, as long as he refuses to sell the 
which Luther Stewart is now d rill-! county is forced to provide his sus

I tenar.ee.
the “ *

du
ret out

the Brownwood Bulletin June 9 
Tlie complete report of the grand

Jury, as submitted to Judge Wood- ! 
ward, us as follows:

In the district court of Brown 
countv. Texas. June Term 1828 
To the Honorable J O Woodward 
judge of said court 1

We. your grand jury, impanelec 
for said term of court beg leave tc 
•ubnnt the following as our report 

Wt- have been in session ten day: 
during which tune we have been a: 

is possible m trying to fer- ‘ 
•rune in our county. We 

have found It a difficult matter tr  
most instances and in some instances 
impossible to procure sufficient tes- 
iuniony cn which to base indictment |
This being due to the fact that few 
people will volunteer to give us in- * 
formation, and even in some distan
ces go so far as to swear falsely tc 
protect violators of the law. E.-pe- 
cially do we find this so in our in
vestigation of the liquor violations j 
However, we are gratified m know 
ing that this is no new experience , 
for grand juries throughout the en- i 
tire country.

We are gratified that our coun- [ 
tv has had no capital case for in- [ 
v>>stigation which we feel speak: , 
well for our citizenship as compared | 
with otner sections of our state l 
The greater portion of our time has 
been taken up m investigating dif
ferent species of theft, which wr | 
iind prevalent throughout our coun- , 
ty W.- are sorTy to say tha t in 
nio,t cases of theft and burglary 
the participants are young men and | ,d 

iw. We feel that our county 1: | ^  
\ much in need of an educa'.ion- 
campaigti along this line both ir.
- senoois and in the home The 
ing manhood of our county 
nikl be impressed with the fact

__it theft and dishonesty is a crime
and the property rights of other: 
will be and must be respected If 
we would take more interest in Uu 
boyt and young men before they ge' 
into trouble Instead of waiting untl' 
they haiq,* commit led crime to dis
play our interest there would be les.- 
crime committed by them. Thr 
young man of a itood family. fres! 
from school, qualified to take he 
-Jace in business and social world 
having his life ruined because hi 
feels tha’ dishonesty is no disgrac* 
unless one is detected is certainlv 
a 'ad thought. Some matters o ' 
this nature have come under out 
observation during our session.

Wi- have apent very little time 
in the investigation of misdemean 
or*, as we find such matters liavr 
been wall taken care of by t he coun 
ty and justice courts. This, wr 
thinks speaks well for the vigtlanc' 
of the sheriff's department, as wel 
as county and district attorneys am 
we commend them for their faith 
ful service

We have had before our body 5r 
witnesses who have been brough 
from ever:; section of the coun tv w» 
have tried to give a fair and im 
partial investigation of all viola
tions brought to our attention Wr 
have returned into your court 1." 
true bills for felony isolations anr 
two for misdemeanors.”

The next two paragraphs of the 
grand Jury s report pertain to con
ditions around the county jail 
well as inside the jail 
rd that the jail is found In a good

search warrants By reading tliesi 
statements of the witnesses unde* 
oath you can judge for yourself th  
character of places visited by these 
' shimmers', and as to whether thr 
writer of this article exaggerated 
conditions that came under his ob
servation

"In closing our report we wisl 
to thank your Honor for the splen
did charge given us on being jm 
paneled, for the advice given u- 
during our session, for other cour 
teste* extended and assure you tha* 
our stay with you has been pleasant 
We also thank the bailiffs and othe 
officers of the court for their cour 
tesies and assistances.

Respectfully submitted.
H H GRESHAM Foreman ' 

June 18. 1928

C001IDEE S lurs !N 
CEDBR ISLAND LOOSE 
SNO ATTENDS TO WOOL

SUPERIOR Wia, June 1*.—UP!— 
President Coolidge had sufficient I
documents to work on at his Brule 
River residence today not to heed 
to come to his executive offices to 
be busy.

Apparently abandoning his policy 
of previous years of relegating work 
exclusively to his office Mr Cool- 

yesterday ordered the files of 
of tlie more pressing matters 

awaiting his action to be brought 
| out to Cedur Island Lodge. On these 
lie spent con uderubie time vest: r- 

, day leaving, however ample work 
for today.

The poor state of the-roads into 
1 Superior from the executive resi
dence, e till half flooded from the 

, rains of the past days, caused Ever
ett Sanders, his secretary, to advise 
Mr. Coolidge not to leave tlie Lodge { 

; today Tlie ch ief executive wa*
I therefore prepaced to stay away 
from his office one more day—the 
fifth since his arrival—and to min
gle work with what open air exer- 

| cise and relaxation the variable 
weather would permit.

an<j modern garage be built to hou: 
the county automobiles. The grand 
Jury further recommends that eem-

COLUMBUS. O . June 19 — ,JP!— 
Tornaode.s and wind storms that 
struck at three cen'ral and southeri 
Ohio communities '.oday had left 
cne dead, more than a score of per
rons injured and projx'rty less esti
mated at *750.000

Donald Thomas. 10. negro, wa* 
killed by lightning when the storm 

” 5 srtuck a' Columbus iate yesterday 
It is stat- storm then travelled eastward 

to the summer resort colony a* 1
Buckeye Lake, near Newark, when ta'.e of repair and hat it is being . „ cut a kwath ab0Jl a £  bkxk

kept in as good condition a* is pos- , . lde. for a dfctance of nearly foui
-tblc under prevailing conditions rmles.
The grand jury reports that the Nearly a score of the summe: 
roof of the jail is in very poor con- colony residents wrri injured wher 
dition and recommends to the Com- I their cottages were picked up and 1 
rmssioners Court that necessary re- carried from 40 to 60 feet anod over-1 
pairs be made It wa' also reooni- turned Approximately 100 cottage: 
mended that the old shacks back *'er* damaged.
|of -he jail be torn away and a new Every House uauaget:

Several hours later a tornado 
struck at Whipple. Washington; 
county, where residents said then j 

■ <• i  „ _ , was not a  house left undamaged
T  ?  T” :: LL!i vLS Se ™>- Whipple pos*ma,«er. wa* ;he jail and Utet the jail >*r<* <* caught beneath a foiling wall and 
beautified and maintained as is the „ , „ rly At u ,well Wabt,
court house %ard | Schwenderman. infant daughter of 1

In the closing paragraphs of the i Cornelius Schwenderman. sufferet 
grand jury's report is noted nu- a crushed skull from falling debris 
merous comments and recommend#- Washington county authoritiei 
Mens relative the laws govemirig en- were on guard today giving protec- ; 
foroement of prohibition. j tlon to those made homeless am |

*'W" suggest the* H. the nexi guarding their belongings Severn' 
meeting of our Legislature our clti- points were without communication 
■ens use their influence to make because of the destruction of tele 
necessary changes In the liquor law Kr , Ph arK> telephone lines.

Jew n- It U Elmos* m ^ssib le  under Iowa! J “  w l4 .
the existing law to ProAh'e sufficient A w.madic violence sw ot)
evidence to Jurtifv a < **»**£  the farnimg

Our attention ha* beet, called tr weH und Wr,niiton .mrthwXrt of
an article hewted. H t o t o w  ^  Creston. last night. detnouThim 
ty Visit* Brownwood Bt r . * - buildings, uprooting trees and kill
nubtohed in the B row nw oodIB *- |n,  °No *one Was?n ju rei
tin Saturday June 9 We feel ihai ^  faf available ear v lo-
.lusam cle was altogether nr**™ -  day mdicated. but cnppW  
for and calculated to leave he murtcaUon hnfs [llad(, 11 ^
wrong impression on the mind: of chpck o{ ^  sf<)rm d ‘ ^
tlie people of Brownwood and sur- ** mi
rounding country We are forced ’ Fvrrv hlllWlt,_ 
to limit our comment* on this ar- B h . '{*e Clarence
tide, for the reason that the tew
forbid; our revealing the secrete of . .. . *° tl(J™ 3
the grand jury Yet we feel that. It , ,  “ *‘t' r *»•'
1/ our duty to let the public know damu«ed at several^othelWf 'ni! w ni 
the matter* set out in thte article L Z Z J , ,IUm!
have not passed unnoticed by this j “ *  BU*tL pr0p,rt^.
body. We have had presented to ue , _AND*HOW*

 ̂the testimony of three of the porue: i ■ W hat', your verdict, gentlemen 
composing this "slumming • party."'of tj*  iuryl" 

including the writer of same, token "She's a wow "—life

ns rw^i

*

&

THE WATER 
QUESTION

Is Not Settled With Us
— But it will soon be. We*h«ve only a few pieces left but they must go this i^eek. Why ? Because 
our buyer is leaving this we^k for the markets and we will have new fumitufr coming.

ALL WATER DAMAGED GOODS MUST GO THIS W E E K
To muke s u i t  they do go, ii) named loner prices on qll damaged goods for 

this week only.

LOOK A T  THESE FINAL REDUCTIONS 
Di MAGE SALE

Only Ten 9x12

Axminster Rugs
Left in our stock. Final Price 
on ail $50 Rugs, while they 
last—

II you let this
nity pass, it 
expense. Don' 
come and you 
to buy.

Stov
ONLY ONE $60.00

NEW METHOD ST0VI
Will Go At

$45

«  TH E WATER

Only Six 9x12

Wilton Rugs
Left in our stock. Final price 
un all $135, $85, and $90 
Rugs, while thev last—

T h e  insur 
paid us a 
saving to 
cept it. 

C Q iE

ompany
ss the 
jllac-

« -

ves!
ONLY ONE $90.00

NEW METHOD STOVE
With Control, all enamel

Y ONE $125 All Enamel

METHOD STOVE
ith Oven Control

Wicker Suites for Summer
O n r  5011^, 3 piece) 1, finished gold and blue T w o 3 P ie c e  S u i te s  f in is h e d  in $60.00w ith  b lu e  a n d  g o l d / i  
t i n a l  P r i c e ............/ .

p h o l s te r in g  $58.00 l in e , f in a l S a le  P r ic e , each . . .

O n e  3 p ie c e  S u i t / ,  f 
F in a l  S a le  P r ic e  /  . .

---------  ■ ■ —

inishexl in Ian. O n e  M o h a ir  1 iv in g  R o o m  S u i te ,  
S p e c ia l f o r  th is  w e e k ........................ $89.00

Come and Buy—Before They're Gone!

Austin-Morris Co.
Phone 61 COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS Phone 47

t '

r

08732753
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•• '  . ‘ ■NOTK-lt would tie 

llnh £  If n it tru.
Goiter treated
T exas L a d y ^ ^ U s  © f^PUces Wi^h Color les^^i«F ^n t
Mr* Ballard Miw iiii  . I.ad«^ui. 

T*-xhn . khvm in h i M ^ L i i  hom*» imflffi.  
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\ P0LII1CAL J 
! ANNOUNCEMENTS j

The BannerBulletin U authorized
to make the following announce- j 
menu for political office, subject 
to the action of (he Democratic 
primaries:

For Congress, 17tli District:
T. P. PERI.iNS of Mineral j
Wells.
HOMER SHANKS, of Callahan 

County.
R N, CRISHAM 

of Eastland, Texas

CIA3SI¥IEB

For Representative, 125th Legisla
tive District I Brown and Cole
man Counties):
PRANK P. ORANTHAM.

For County Judge:
CEO. D DAVIS.
E. M. DAVIS 
• Re-election)
W R CHAMBERS

For Sheriff, Brown County:
W. C. TOLLESON.
L. M. (BARNEY) CRAVENS.
M. H. DENMAN

cr gardens that the eyes ever gazed 
upon. Our next Sunday we started 
home and my brother and wife and 
two married daughters and families 
that had all shown us slieh a royal 
good time while we were there came 
down as far as Memmet with us, so 
also did Dudie Hammonds and 
family. We ate our lunch at River
side Park, a beautiful place, then 
we drove on to Hemmet. where the 
other folks turned back for their 
home and we spent the night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Earp, a cousin of 
my husband. Next morning we 
staited back towards Hatch, arriv
ing at Oage. New Mexico, on Wed

OF FIRST PRIZE IN
McAlister and Mrs. Earl Horton; !
Messers Charles Cabler. Junior Mor j 
tin, Hilton Dabney. Harold Gist, Lyn I 
Colley, Ola Hart Lyn Douglas. Nar 
vln Coffey. Lowell Van Zandt, Joe I 
Galloway, Mr. Robert McAlister and j 
Mr. Earl Horton. Everyone had a ! 
nice time.

Miss Allie Rae Coffey, who hasj 
been in Brcwmvood lor seveial days „  .
returned home Saturday. | Brownwood was one of t h e f  ™t

Mrs W A. Pliler and tamily and I Prize winners In the mammoth pa- 
Ina left for Austin Saturday, where ;ade ot the West Texas Rban^  
they will spend some time. of Commerce in Fort Worth yer-

Houstoti Parks of Br'uvnwood. terdav afternoon. The prize wor 
was in Zephyr Sunday » as ***■ ° « er(,<1 ,or lhe

The Methodist Sunday School It marching unit

lent color to the Brownwood sec
tion."

The Howard Payne girl student, 
refer-ed to were the members o' 
the Treble Clef Club.

Miss Eugenia DeMarrus is v.xj|- 
ing In Wichita Falls, Dallas and 
San Antonio.

Miss Sue Gilliam has m urned
from Fort Worth where she was
"Miss Brov/nwood" at the corona
tion of “Miss West Texas" at the 
West Texas Chamber of Comtne$A 
convention. The coronation took 
place at the Texas Christian Uni
versity Stadium Monday night.

bes

n«-day the 30th. Wc spent the dayi*lvin® 1171 -cc f reaI’1 •u,pP?r As some of the local boosters in-Hair  n m o l  r  n  f h a  r h i i r r . i  la  w n  IMP i _  . . . .

Shortest 
Road 

b  RESULTS

and night with another cousin 
I Cecil Earp and wife.

Thursday we went on to my sis
ters, where we stayed two days and 

| nights and had such a nice visit)
I with her and the time came all tod
| soon to start home. We arrived at, t our midst on Tuesday-

home Sunday aiternoon Jime the . j r * .

day night on the churen lawn. The i ^ rpret jt "Brownwood had becom 
money that Is made will go for re- as a marching unit
pairs of th-" church. Everyone if through its marching at the head 
Invited to coma. '■ cf the West Texas parade of prog-

W. K Cabler was in Brownwood 
Monday 

Rev. R
ress all during the last year, and

. ■§_[ therefore It was easy to win a
1 Capps of Blanke was m ashing prize

Tuesday 1 Announcement of the awards Robert McAlister 1 says
alright and realized tnat we had 

I for once In our lives enjoyed o 
STRAYED—One light red cow. sev- ^ bole month of recreation.

, en years old, no marks or brands. * wl** y3? th 's it Is worth
Wili pay reward for information, anybody s time and expeases to 
leading to finding. Luther Wilson, visit through New Mexico, Arizona 
Phone X-1517. ltwp and California.

I __ .______________ _______ MRS. CULL EARP
For County Clerk—

S. E. STARK.
• For Re-Election)

J T MCDONALD 
W. J. ODELL 
MARION FORD 
M L (Luther) COBB 
W. E. • Bill) BURLESON.

Before Yo 
Don’t fail 
c f Good 

cars at 
McKE

ed Car
r display 

[conditioned 
Chandler.

CO.

3Td,.?n d . ^ nd. e,y_eri'thln!'. at._h° rr!  who have been visiting here foi
some time, returned to their home j “The best marching unit awards 
In Abernathy on Saturday. ' were made to Brownv.ood. first

Mr and Mrs. D. F Potty and Weatherford, second. Slaton third 
family were shopping in Brownwood j judges were W. N. Blanton, rnana- 
cn Thursday. j ger of the East Texas Chamber of

Dr Burney of Brownwood. was in |Commerce: Carl Poole. Sherman, 
Zephyr cn Friday. w  S. Hard. Washington. D C"

Mr. G L Pliler and daughter 1 The Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
Edith left for Temple Monday where m its notes on the parade thk 
Mr. Pliler will receive medical a t
tention at that place 

Mr and Mrs. Murry McBurney 
were Brownwood sheppers Thurs 
day

Mrs. S H

Rt. 5 Brownwood. Texas.

Zephyr
■  Miss Marzelle Boland, who hat 
been visiting in Mullln for some
time, returned home Sunday.

Mrs. G. W

morning said
"Brownwood puts Its best foot 

forward when -The Old Gray Mare 
Band represents It In delegation 

I parades. The band, always a major
McAlister and Estelle attraction at events m which It ap- 
visiting here for some peais. led the Brownwood delega

For District Clerk: 
CHAS S. BYNUM 
(Re-election)

I » ho returned home Saturday. I (Ion yesterday Riding the old gray—----------------------------- .  ter. who has been visiting In this Mr Tom &Utson of w  •
Milk Cow For Sale or Trade scrae t:me- returned home > vgutmg in the h< me of his parent,-,

Mr and Mrs G P Matson on Sun-

For Tax Collector: 
W. A. BUTLER 
•Re-election.)
S. L. SNIDER.

These Merchants Give 

BROWNWOOD

BLUE STAMPS

Hemphill Fain Company 
Aosfin-Morris Company 
Renfro’s Six Drug Stores 
Adum Cash *  Carry 
Lane's Beauty Shop 
Roy Rvrd
Bo OS in A Gilmore 
Armstrong Jewelry Company 
Radgrrs Studios 
tV. II. MrKnight IMorablng Co.
Mrs. Maurer's Bakery 
Crew Battery A Electric Company 
Barry L. Camp, Painting and Pa pet 

Hanging
BrowIIwood Mattress Factory. 

Always Ask For Them

The Health of Mothers is 
of Great Importance

Houston!)

For Tax Assessor: 
CLAIR BETTIS
(Re-election.)
T. E. (Tout) HILL

for County Attorney:
T. C. WILKINSON 
(Re-election)

For School Superintendent;
J. OSCAR SWINDLE.
• Re-election)

J. S. ARMSTRONG.

For County Treasurer:
J. R. LEWIS
(Re-election)

For Justice of the Peare, Precinct 1:
E T. PERKINSON.
• Re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct 1:
N A. PINSON 
(Re-election)

Sunday.
Mr. Sam Wilson of Brownwood

m ilk  co w s  th e  k in d  v o u  w :il was in z,'ph>T Sunr*av miiK co w s, m e  K ina  y o u  w  u Mrs OUle and daughter
like, also will buy any kind and Violet of Galveston, are visit

ing In the home of Mr and Mrs. 
R. Reasoner of this place.

Junior Morris of Brownwood. if 
visiting in the home of Mr. anc' j 

'Mrs. W K Cabler of this placy 
Mrs. Bob Camel of near Trint. I 

j who has been visiting here, returned 
j home Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis S. Black and
» i- , -j* i__ t i t  litUe daughter. Dorothy Ne'.i. of

A b a te r ,  r e s id e n c e  p h o n e  • 1 • Brownwood. were visiting here o n !
Sunday.

Mrs. C P pence nr»H daughter I 
Maxine, left Thursday for Califor- [ 
nia. where they will spend a few- 
wee ks.

Miss Azalea Spurlock, who ha |
To The Bulletin: been In school in Junction, returnee

l Weil as I am back In my lltMr home one day last week.
Texas home after more loan a Miss Helen Cunningham 
month's absence visiting relations Brov.cwood. spent 
and friends from my home through wl,h homefolks.
Texas. New Mexico and on mto' Forrest *e«y and daughter.
California I will make an effort to Vera, returned to their home near 

i tell you of ray trip. I would have Shallowater Sunday 
written to the paper while I wasi Mrs-

— Some high class Jersey

of Jersey cows you have. 
Will buy some unbroke 
small mules from 12 Vi 
hands to 14 hands high, four 
to seven years old. Also 
some good mules. A. F. Mc-

office phone 865. W ltp

day aftcmcon. He was on his way 
to Fort Worth, where he was tc 
escort “Miss Eastland" of the W 
T. C C

Miss lone Bettis and Mr. Homer 
Thomas were visiting Miss Mattie 
Mac Matson on Monday 

Miss Myrtle Phinney of the Pleas
ant Ridge Community, was in 
Zephyr Saturday

Mrs. Fred Matson and Mattie Mar 
were Brownwood shoppers on Mon
day.

mare was Miss Katie Myrl Parks. 
Howard Payne girl students, wear 
ing iden'ica! dresses of dainty whin 

I organdie with red trimmings, a Is,

of
the week-end

Far Commission, Precinct 3:
L F. BIRD
(Re-election)

I for Public Weigher:
L Q. (Bud) REESE 
(Re-election)

away telling some ol my experience: 
but several failed to get a copy of „  ,
the paper, so I shall try as briefly 
as I can to give the details.

My husband, little son, and neigh

Will Chesser and
daughter. Vera, were visiting Mr 
and Mrs. J. L. Boland of this place

bor girl. Annie Marie Cole.

t pains 
trouble 

KiHcw which 
jpon too at | 

time were all ' 
■lied by the 

the 'Pre- 
,n.’ I eon- 

a womicr- 
and I 

rocotu-

„hter was won<1Wu!i>' 
taking a few Imttli - • f 

-Option ' It is a pritx-lesa 
I r  fuuctio:: il 'l l '’ i-' ..'!<•

__Jirdie Horton. IS Slim'vv St.
U druggist*. Write Dr. Pierce,

jident Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N.
for free mcxlical advice.

15 Rangers For 
Houston Parley

Wifton Horten entertained a num- 
i cr of ■ his friends with a forty- 
'•* i yartv Friday right. Ice cream 
; in cake were served to the follow- 
in,. gues s Missea Myrlc Himbrell, 
Tr* c ; Van ZandL kUielmore Pliler. 
Arc-'ia Petty. MAmiXsDell Driakill 

, .  ̂ |  .. .  , Me gie Jones. Eloise sQabler, Ida
next day and mgtH wc visned an- Mne Dou>Uls iva Mae Reasoner

**l * * ■ w ru r -n e  Hollingsworth. Margaret

left
Brownwood, May the 2nd. 1928 

j visited the first night out with my 
. h us bun J s  sister. Mrs Minnie Wheat 

of Wingate, Runnels county, the

Carlson
Battery and Electee Co.

ilarfc and Andc#,on

>hone 8 f 4

li:
ITTFIUES

11 Plate Wo 
Insulation 
13 thin platej 
tm  lotion 
lT l ied. plaj 
Insulation ,
100 Amp. #adio 
Battery

. $9.00 
$ 12.00 
,$16.50 

[12.50
CARl sON BA1 

ELECTRIC
■RY

' Purpose to Serve Is 
ving Our Purpose

-ther sister, Mrs. Fannie Scott, of 
Sweetwater, Nolan county, from 
there wc motored on over to Colo
rado, Mitchell county and visited a : 
couple of days and nights with other 

AUSTIN. June 21. —(/Pi—Abouti relatives and friends, then my! 
15 Texas Rangers, probably to be youngest brother. Lewis Wyatt o f! 
headed by Adjutant General R. L. that place and roy oldest brother- 
Robertson, will stand by a t ’ the Abe Wyatt, and his son of Abilene 
Houston Democratic National Con- fell In with our party. Wc headed 
vention, it was learned today. , cut for Hatch, New M-xico. stopptne j 

Among the picturesque figures ex -‘ ever for a while Sunday *r. LI Pasi 
pected to draw the assignment are and going over to .Tuareg, old M-x- 
Csptams Frank Hamer. Tom Hick- ico slghts-emg. V\ - ’r.nd-d at rc.v 
man, B*’l Sterling and Roy Aldrich sisters at lia* rh Stine . n‘c . ud I

had not seen her for 81 years so 
you may know it v/a.: a happy n e c t-1 
Ing. Next day vie took lurch tol 
Elephant Butte tlam. a most beau
tiful place, where perhaps many of 
you. who read this, have seen, we 
fried ham. made red gravy, boiled 
coffee and had everything elsei 
good to cat that goes in a plcn c 
basket. We madd pictures, lounged| 
around and talked and laughed un
til all too soon, the time told us we 
must go in home to milk old Mol’Je 
and do other chores. Next day afj- 
er noon my little crowd bid adieu 
to the folks there for a lew days 
and went on over to Demming to 
visit a daughter of my sister (my 
sister's name I forgot to mention is

I irv Galloway, Lucile Jones 
Lcrnic- Hollingsworth, Mrs. ftobert

A SPLENDID FEELING
That tired, half-sick, discouraged 

feeling caused by a torpid liver and 
ccavipated «\vels can abe gotten 
rid of with ^krpm ing^prcm plneu 
by using Hit™ .  tM i feel its

as Its purifying regulating ef
fect Is thorough^pfe complete It 
not only d n v e s ^ m ^ e  and Impuri
ties but It im aart, aVnlendid feel
ing of r\hdpfral ion, strength, vim, 
and buoyjdry of spirits. Price 60c 
ftold by (ARip-Bell Drug Stores, and 
Renfro's Six Drug Stores. (Adv.)

mind
i’f w  d a

P I L E S
WITHOUT*" THE KNIFE

f»urv • n yea«  « 
s*‘Wji thou an r  

vIthni L th» 
b f  ■x^kin, IW '

s tc r  bow^loitg »t*nding 
p>urr.lnK. Mloughlng or 
tfl other Kctnl dlK-'aue* 

ir p«-rni.i m  n k  !(►( Mtion, F t  
^retl p a t l n t A .  T h i s  is 3 

ajifl lAponvenlenc 
fre«. / \

w i t h i n  a  
1- t. ru n  n
RUecegS-

H -
»ur op- 
Of ro

of (he 
Will be at

'AN HALTERN, Specialist
\Valtrtp A Van Hgltem, Ft. Worth. Texas

hem fculfi, BrosriKnod. Texas to sec p iugnb  on 
inlays, We«liie>iMys and Fridays

Our time is

JACK’JS LOTION,
Guaranteed for. 

All Skin *>d S<alo
Chigger Bites, vhatnx'd 
ter. Eczema Kv%itv

•ubles

etc.

ChUd 
worms a: 
healthy, 
ptoms, howe 
pale, has 
eyes, bad brea 
terest in play, 
ty that w 
vitality, 
forms is 
It is posf 
worms bt 
Price 35c. Sot

mnftR'A ( u r  US'

rinds Tet- I Mrs. Liz/ie Beal, whom many people 
Dandruff. 0I this county well know Nex

Burn- and ‘V iruisU^xcelle’nt alter mornln® bl‘Kht l'arl-v lelt
shaving. Two sivJT,50c and $1. at | Demming headed for Los Angeles 
from store* or direct California, for a visit with my broth-
Jark's ( hrrniJK f'o . X.illas. Texas. er Wvatt and family. We were

_ _  ----------  : away two weeks ar.d had such a good j
SI( K1 Jj^P i EV1HI1 CHILDREN i time, California certainly Is a

beautiful state We went to lots of 
good shows, went swimming in the 
Pacific ;K-ean and in the plunge! 
visited several of the beach resorts j 
such ns Venice, San)maria and Long J 
Beach. Our first Sunday out there 
we picnicked at Brookside Park 
Pasadena, it was a beautiful park 
and we enjoyed it so much. The 
next week we visited a couple of 
days and nights at Porterville be
yond Bakersfield with my hus
band's niece. Mrs. John Connor and 
family. My brother and wife were 
with us there and all did so much 
enjoy the good time we had there , 
At night we were entertained w ith! 
a musical and several old friends 
came In to see use among whom 
were Mr. and Mrs. Billie Clecker and 
chlldern, Ancel. Reginald and hi*j 
wile and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Klrksey. 

We also visited for a little while,
I with Mr. and Mrs. Grundy Sparks 
! we certainly did travel over stjrr.e 
j beautiful mountain between Los An-1 

geles and Bakersfield and at Bak
ersfield we saw a beautiful oil field, 
the largest. I believe it Is said, any 
where in the States. We went o n '

I back to Los Angeles and the next I 
Sunday we went picnicking at Long 
Beach where wc were met by some 
other Brown county people. Mr. 
John Melton and tamily and hadj 
another pleasant day We also vls- 

L,fn» *| **ed In the homo of Mr and Mt 
j Heber Low at Los Angeles, they lol - 
I i merly lived here, they have such a 
1  nice home there, they were also 

Over to see us twice at my brothers 
! We also met Dr. and Mrs. MrCafv-1 
J tr  at tor, Angeles, they have a beau- 

tiful home there. ! had never seen

Paint — — mlow Class

BUILDE COMPANY
308 FJSK AVENUE

»* f ».**,• *.**.• •>« * ♦.* e % # * • * *m * ».* ♦.* *.♦ V  *.* V'*♦**•«#«♦**»•*#»*«♦«♦«**♦*#♦•«•*•»•*•*•

Before Buying a Battery
SEE THE

aster Battery

* Abstract A  Titls  t#  
Brownwood, Taxaa 1 | as many baeuttful homes as I saw 

1 there and the most beautllul flow-

\

mm all

D O D G E  H K O T H L R S  1 M . A K S O I N U S  I O R  I T S  
G R A H A M  B K O T I I L R S  I R U L H  L I N E

6  C y  l! a i d e r  m g i  n e s
\LL SIZES AND TYPES

e e l  B r a  k e
P E A i D A B I L l T V
as always

YOU may now 
have all the 

performance ad
v a n ta g es  o f  6 
cylinder engine 
and 4 -wheel brakes o 
size or type of Graham 
Trucks or Commercial
Six cylinder power /  . . Six 
cylinder speed . . . Sk  cylinder 
flexibility and opofating ease 
. . . T h e snap o y  6 cy linder  
acceleration and the safety of 
4-wheel brake deceleration . . . 
Four speed transmission on all 
IV4, 134 and 2V to n  models.

All these features at extremely 
low cost—and without sacrifice 
of the ruggytl dependability and

operating econ
omy the world 
has learned to 
associate w ith  
e v e r y t h i n g  

jge Brothers builds.
See Miese trucks today. I*et us 
tell ycki of the many additional 
advanced features. We have 
the exA t size and type for your 
busines.4 Drive one. Compare 
them—fnr price, for value, for 
appearante, for their ability to 
do y o u r \o b  and make you  
m oney — viith any truck you  
ever considtt ed good value.
Come to oult salesroom today 
and see these* trucks or phone 
us for a demonstration.

Craham Brothers T racks  are bal lt  la  the ^  
chassis sizes that oseet off all haullof needs

Loyd Jones Motor Co.
503 Center- line 1415

Graham Brothers
SoW  and Serviced by 

D o d f f  F ro th  r r t  

Dealer* Feerywhore TRUCKS Trick IXsfBM of 
Dodfe BrofSere, Inc.



Smart W o m e n  Wore Sleeveless 

Frock* Last Summer and Learned
T

\  Their Value s

THESE ATERI

Plain Washable Crepes'
Printed Flat Crepes 

Flowered Georgettes j  
Polka Dotted Silks f  

Pastel Shades Ge<
Navy, Orchid, Jfose, Blue, Tan 

and other pa^el shades.

;ettes
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Amazing Opportunity For Value Seekers
RAYON BLOOMERS

A good quality Rayon Bloomer, ir. pmk, orchid 
coral, all leading pastel shades.

V)

79c

June 30th marks the end of the first six months of the year. Prior to our in
ventory which starts on July 1st we hold our Mid-Season Clearance. We find 
our stocks are entirely too heavy and we Ynust turn several thousand dollars 

worth of bright, new seasonable merchandise into cash before July 1st. It is 

a custom at our store to hold a Mid^aeason Clearance prior to inventory and at 
this title we can boast of the

!n Sleeveless Play r-'f 
Dresses

RAYON PAJAMAS
A beautiful Rayon Pajama in pink, blue, white, 
orchid, maize and all popular underwear shades 
'rimmed with contrasting shades. Marvelous 
value.

values of all times. .98 m
The Finest Collection Ever Assembled At Such Low Prices

Fashion Favors These Attractive 
Styles. [

The Sleeveless Silk Frock 
Needs No Sponsor or 

Introduction

Buy Your Vacation Wardrobes from 
these Exceptional Values.

YOU’LL CALL T A FASHION
H A T S

T ailored
Afternoon

Sports
Genuine Hair and 

Straw Models
1.00

An assortment of 
desirable styles.

PARIS PRINTS—SUM

MER PASTQLS-NA

a n d  W h it e s

A fROCK FOKPRAC- 
‘ 1C ALLYEVERTW R- 

POSE-AT THESE T1 
PLEASANT PRICES.

OTHER CROUPS AT CLEARAW AY PRICES

2 . 5 0 — 5 . 0 0
These important hats of pastel felts for sports, large
picture hats and dressy types.

IMPORTED CHINA
23 Beautiful Pieces

A Linked Number of These Beautiful Sets

5.00
With every purchase amounting to $1.00 or more.

Printed Washable Silk
Georgettes Crepe.

Beautiful floral pat- A heavy pure die wash-
terns, light airy pastel able crepe, in all pastel 

shades, wonderful for
shades, dozens of pat sports dresses, service-
terns to select from able because it’s wash

able.

98c yd. $1.49

In no way could we demonstrate 

fasbion and value better than in 

this offering of newest summer 

frocks.

Here are the latest fashions as 
seen in the highest priced 
models— specially purchased at 
price reductions and rushed here 
from New York.

sBeliis 8 GUbtas
TH E E A D I E S ’ S T O R E  "

Rayon Petticoats Taffosan Princess
Commonly called the Slips
Charleston skirt, very 

popular for younger 

set.

A better garment made
of fifty per cent silk.

98c $1.98

1 4
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